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SAILING U A GOOD WISE,
FOURTH YEAR, BAD BBA BTOB1K8.

Farther Aeeonmts el the Meailreae «ale 
•f the lathe ef (fewleatdléed.

Heure*, Sept. 8-Tbe eehooter Wel
lard, fnftn Philadelphia w.th oil for Naplee, 
arrived this morning in distress, having 
encountered the terrible gele of dugns 
29. The maineail, foreeail, mioen topwl
and two jibe were blown down and the era, I pABM> Sept- 8.—The Figaro publishes 
which wee running high, ewept over t e {0]i0Wing ee the principal pointe of 
ehip from ell dlrectioni, emaehing one boat, igr#jmeBt enired at by Marqnia Tseng, 
the bulwarke, raile and cabin skylight», and QbinMe tmbuaador, and Challamel Laoonr, 
taking ererything movable from the deok. Fren()h minlster 0f foreign affaire, for eettle- 
îïtrffi»: ment of the Tonquin quretion: ^.French 
destroyed. ^l'be crew had many narrow protootorate to be hererfter conflned toth 
escapee for their Urea. One mao. I delta ^ Red rirer, China to open naytga- 
John 9. Oomewig, waa ,ewept orerboard I tbn o( the Red rirer down to Lao Kay, 
and drowned. He wee 22 yeare of^ ^ ^ ^ on]y pout open to trade
ofthe torength of the*** can be got from „ith You Nan; the frontier at all other 
the fact that two large we ter tonka, filled p()inU to be oloeed by the eetobliehment e* 
with water and lashed by iron '«toning», neatrll zone, whioh ehell be gerrieoned by

^stissrussrot 2;
no Four othere jumped on the deck of t0 4000 men. . . ...th. French eohoonerand their fat. to un- hujM-jJhg;^"Sfùî! the

Captain Hopbine of the schooner Mate- absence of the British fleet at the 
ael Howard, from Boston, reporta that on time from Chinese waters excite tho deepest 
Sent 8 he Used off Cape Able a forty indignation among the English «aidante 
3ton schooner on he, beam end, badly the„ and at other 5hin.se porto, -thatofa. 
dilaoidated. No sign of life waa seen tiona between the Europeans and satires 
aboard. It ie thought to be the schooner J. throughout Chi°* ’̂/tf

BIB BEU** MAXBBDBAD. I tL^^rflufowi"»*»

another ef «ho "*•*•“* B«=d,.d’’ iu China.^ ^ etatoa th.tithjamaon.
Tpbêw - I an believe (that Marquis Tseng olioga is

St. John’s, N.F., Sept. ®>—81r ®8nr^ «trongly Merer to the hope of European 
Maxee, governor of NewfoundUnd, died at arbit„{joll between China and France in
, o-cl0ck this mording. He waa one of Tiew of the enormone preponderance or the

Light Brigade famoda for aU time for ito ^ thoaght tbe oabinete of neutral powers 
brilliant charge at Balaklava. The dead won]d be fuUy justified «“ offering their

"TVZ Sff S*5. “TS5Ï1S/KEISb, »
sstsx£S£S3Rs:

iuÿss’ttis^sçsis: *^«a «gsissygw

CBBlStlAKllT’S naOlItlB.
1(>B*B*TB IK TtXAB,MOLDY BREAD ADI OATHS WITH A BILYK* BLBDO r.

Mr. Vlllard Irtrea the «olden mho Com
pleting the Northern FaelNe Bead.

Helena, Mont, Sep. 8.—The Villard 
exouraioniete left here shortly after 7 o'clock 
this morning and reached the eoAne of the 
oeramoniea of the day, a point a few 
miles west of Mullen tunnel on the western 
slope of the main division of the Rooky 
mountsins at 6:30 am At 61I8 p.m, 
after a short pnyer, the last rail of the 
Northern Praeitio railroad 
laat spike, a golden one, waa driven home 
by Mr. Villard with a silver aledge ham-

For «.orty year. Mo... had been at th. “dV  ̂
hand of th. children of Israel m their oom- „ dil^ .". little more than 1,780 mile,, 

mander. They were now about to enter intq There are also 074 miles of branches, mostly 
the promised land. Joshua was appointed completed, giving a grand total of more tofiUhispl^ a man in ever-, w£ well

fitted for the position, Jericho had g1Te , history of the road, whioh he 
been taken. The Canaanite kings said, waa a dream of 1836, when a mer- 
gathered themselves together to fight chant of New York city, Asa WMtpey, 
Joshua «id Israel. A “common danger nmde a propoeal “ «ongrem to toiM a road 
is the signal tfj*t warns them to lay aside j”«” the great lakes to th 
their petty je.lou.iea and unite themrelvee. ColumWa river " * a land

sasrwtiEaîLîse rsz 
TwSs&’Sa&SâSSt sSœiïîaâSîSSTs
«r s® £ws. *« si
Oideonites got eeme old eeoka, in which w®“1 °T*r the road to Puget tb
they put their luggage end «omo old ger- «turn home toward the floe, of the month, 
meute to indioate a long journey, and u Msl,|le< i. Chicago.

'^aftiirr'uissz5* >*•«-j-
'houseu on the day we came forth to go unto banka and a number of complaints filed at 
you.'* tbe poetoffioe, it eppeam that the postal

Imagine those ente old republicans, the notes leaned to the publie last Monday are 
first republicans the world ever heard of, already deemed k failure in this city. A 
■going to Joshua. They present their cred- great many began to arrive here within a 
entitle, which are peculiar. They relate day or two after the first laane aent in lieu 

<tbat they had heard of the great conquests of drafts for email amounts, and were at 
•of the Israelites,but of tbe things which had once deposited the aame as checks or 
lately occurred they were enthelyjgnorant. drafts. The numberl.Si mietakea made by 
Republiceoe are always cunning. England poatmsatera sending them censed banka to 
is loosing toede of money by the Alabama refuse to accept them, and this at tion 1» 
treaty. That was a great over «retch on deemed tantamount to dfcltroymg their nse- 
John Roll. And Joshua made e treaty with fulneea. Poetcttee officiale also declare that 
them. It ie soon perceived thet they have handling postal notes and the work of recti- 
|>een dicsived by those wonderful ambaeea- tying errors has entailed an unusual amount 
«tore and they were bound by an oath not to of additional labor on the working foree.(
•destroy the people whom they oame to de- . ___~ . ....
:,troy. Somewanted to .Uy the Oideonitee lew W..M lanager SkepPardLiE, T*iy 
ibut Joehna prevented them. Ism glad that Berlin, Sept. B-The oelebretion on 
, there was one nation that did regard Sept. 12 of the bicentary of tbe raising of 
ito oath as heiog sacred as ito own lhe riege „f Vienna by Sobiwkf was forbid- 
existence. Where was the wrong ? That den in Pimaian Poland, but the prohibition 
Jpehna and. the princes asked not >he will of ragarj(Qg tbe itage plays baa been re- 

, God. Urey chore to alight God and use m0„d Managore of theatre» however have 
their o-#n judgment It wee a gtai.d leaeon been wattrad t0 aT0jd producing anything 
toat the Israelites learned that d„v. The like]- to dùturb publie order, 
validity of the oath m very finely sus
tained. Some men will join readi’.v m »ny 
■adventurous scheme for maxing uuney, 
ench as a wheat comer er a pork comer, 
and when they loee begin to whine over it.
Abide by your word if yon die for it. Last 
winter a "country storekeeper oame to To
ronto with a luge amour.'c of money in his 
pocket. He got .into vsse place other than 
Bond etweteburch s „d had bit money stolen 
from hiil. Then ne osme to my house to get 
me to pet the. police on the treok of the 
tkievea.

I would not give him a cent or help him 
to find «aï* money. It he did not know 
better 'then to get drunk and go around to 
»uoh place», he deserved to loose it.

It is qoite a common saying that a Metb- 
«list preacher can trade horees successfully.
'When I was beginning to preach I bad a 

that Is be an a good-looking 
a fast horse, hot there was 
n or vicious the.', that horse

A Freethinker's irgnusenls — Crowded 
■all to Hear Blre-Wkal Secularism

Albert hall was fall to overflowing yester
day afternoon on the ooomIou of the dallv- 
cry of a lecture by Mr. Charles Witte, an 

The VaehUn*'«d Tsüi English secnlar lecturer, on tbe subject of
lilllil-TlMM at lhe Differeat Pelais ««the decline of Christianity—the triumph of 
in the Contest. free thought." The lecture wee given un-

The tmd weather list h« for men, year, ^tb^pioe. of toe .«ml* 
back attended the regatta» of the R.C.Y.C. j^r vTatto, wEo ie a clear reader, iueieive 
was more than ompec sated for on Saturday Bpesker of flne elocutionary abilities, com* 
hv the splendid wind that greeted the minced his addreaa by referring “ffSj 
anxious y«htm.n re they 1“»^ from their '™**%«X*fan"»8- 

window! in the morning. The day broke cbrintissnihy had peered through aeverel difr

Ksssrsr sss EsE'rHSêE
10 o'clook wae e sheet of white cape. To ^*me There wâl?0 compariaon between 
no yacht Waa the light more welcome than th# of to-day and that of the early
tha outtor Aileen, for this wae about the 0hnreb. Many ohrietiaua admitted that the

powen. The Oriole was well aatisfled also, ^mlaereble sn^r-tition, In Scotland a
not ao much by the strength re by the dl- leoay nightmare, in E ,gland an emotional 
ration for being a beam wind nearly all pastime, and in America a oomineroial oom- 

waV round the oonrae the cenld not be modity. (Applause and laughter). The 
Sitter nlereed. The wind increasing, ell human recognition of Christianity would al- 
better piearea. b housing their w»s remain. Tbe publie profreilon of
Sumreto! and eomeone rekfeg Com^Leji if Christianity waa not falling off-tt wu too 
ha" would drop tbe enttera he replied that profitable a game. No lyatom ever entlrely 
«MfThere was too much wind for hot, that ^rubed. In aoeordanee with «eolation
would rattle the topmast by dropping it for the truth embraced in V87°hth« wm 
would rame .arrived the error, with which they were

The Oriole wee now reedy with housed bound up. The religion of fh* 
toumreto doable reefed fore end mainsail», would be baaed upon • ®“lta«fi hn- 
Ifanrm lib end atoyrall, tbe Cvguet end menity—not on creeds or 
Verve twing also clora reefed. The Aileen The cardinal doctrines ef *°P«In*to 
named every stitch of her oanvaa, but need religion were dying ont, Many people 
ht, m^um-Iitod jib, and as .A plowed preyed to God, but it was not to the (fod 
anmai to the atojttlng point aha wae a pio- 0f the bible. When God placed man fa the 
tore to behold* rortbe first time her 'trail garden of Eden did He know that Howofl 
was under.” tint aha aaeihed ai steady as a fell j (“Yea” from aaverel voioe».) Then if 
üSk The Crenet looked dengerona, bnt He did He laid a miserable trap to catoh

st «V su* nsrsftfasri-S
“utMlaliiyte «Urt .Su» .I- u. The .hutch h.d w d,«h 
LlWtlTn vreunda whtoh the yacht, peered It waa bare ingratitude, for the devil bad 

Sibwiog order: Oriole 11.37, done more for the church than my othtt 
ïil«« 11 38 Cygnet 11-»». Verve 11.40. power. Were Chriet to come on earth to.SiHF.Pirjsis asi
WTbu!y°*-mNwhî=hh rttto.,1,Ail“-° «t “Hb.raCton army if ^ aumte£ 
w «{’ «d gaff topaaila, and on th. one chrak "«nid not offer the “the 
“ her extemporised topsail, to be operated upon. Christ «aid swear
frnm the mainmast head, which appeared not at alL” Christiana laid you must 
tcTmake them*™y*thr<?the water. None or we will deprive you of your civil

gsgsssssss
Cj?? si. Ukê buov the Cygnet rat her manly conduct towards opponent.. The 
■nlnnakre but*it aewnedto do her re much ,e0tor.r referred to the BraiUUgh oue end 
^muZd. nbfbnoy wre rounded: the impriaonment ot thei edrtora ofth*
OriSe^2 33 Aileen 12.40, ^gnet 12.46, London Freethinker re faytanoee m point.
Verve 12 50* At-this point the Aileen lost Christians treated other re K , .. . ^ •EcSHiSy ESStfSs
ÎT^'Vbfet0»  ̂ they w*re

ÜSflISlfgfJ
BSM^aSs

SSSSsSSrS
uïZ'Z^g ovary of oanvre. *»•f ““idnot"^* Tdirine^ri^m “1 St WelU^rego'express oompany U eu-

-Vrsüs“ “SPSS'S eszriratf l,--»—The Oriole °°. 'V'mfautee and ChriiSt The belief in the special oabrielle Greeley, has bought the Horace | ^.p. K,to will have my rail enlabed-Th. Oer-

îMhLwith tbe minutt at atortiug act M  ̂ “n'iA

-œ=rrrr fe-ws
«•«SwrÊSÏ
Anderson cape, and also the champion y Them EW P j dwidual afe wre due „„„ month, ended July 31,
°f it wre^regulated that Captain Cuthbert rZuZ.^her. was a again,! 881,324.678 th. »m, time laat

did not rail the Atlanta butohriÎtiau“a prevedaa an emotional gratifies- T*^ cbiosgo Herald has flung to the
AUemTnd t» wZTqTwZn Zn be tm Eu^tbi chrUti.u^y.rof eupphea- tbe name of Gen Philip 8h.r.dan for
*11,2' re r««d. tbe cutter. The Aileen tion wre gone out of the firid. Another prelident| end editonellv deeUree that J them but dldn.t ,.11-C.pL Cuthbwt.
was mod lea by Watoon of Glasgow, and it proof of the dootnne of ohnat y u the one available republican I carried a little luck on board tho Aileen—A B.

beaatufactory to him to learn that lhe {key hwl no deb*t.r. .mong throjho on the Western Maryland l c*rri
hre aT lâàtdone credit to hi. name. 3 would defend ohnetunity on ‘he PlaHorm. oy ^ , Emotive and a Wa.h-

The Mole was railed by Mr. Geo (Gooderf There were men of ld they Won exenreion train, e flagman on one of .
h.m and the ueual crew ; the Aileen by ability ln,th® “dur^ t those who asreiled the engines wre killed “d b0tJ1t?"g“"r what about theAO-ton cutter nowl-Jno. Leya
V*i”' Commodore Ley., the CvpetbyMr. =ot. come forw*d to m-Uhore who^rereü^ to Non. of th. exçur- ^ "ron tbe Iaie but ran ..hore-Th.

b,». "oiSSy•?»“■"■ ”‘7

Emma, sailed by Mr. John Cooper. bill admitted that ^““’critical examina-
The third clre. wae to yachts of «even where on belief wre the rule,

ton» and under. There were four entries , tion instead of impl “nhe ,aidi
the Minnie, Mischief, Iris, and Nine. The Goethe «poke . „ jtoaeon take»
eourae wre three time» around tne bnoy. knowledge doubt more » ,ar „
Th. NfaUead all the way around, follow- the place occupied by faith. So

«KffîSï-a StîéSSSsi
named John Cahill, hailing from Ogden.- reasooing faeuHiea *“d ^°tho' bt and the 
burg, and employed on the barge Drehfag J^8“‘° j}18taX.ndeur, .Jd took hU 
Wave, wre drowned here last night. It la power of l prolonged applaure.
«opposed he stepped off the P«”; t8° '^hTcbairman e.ked any one disposed to
night wm very dark. He was about SO , v„rt the lecturer’e argumente to oome 
yean of age, married, end bad a to'ly ri “n*r®d ‘ A alim young man complied with 
three children. Tbe body wae reoovered |“r'8rd' ti^ an/,poke for a minute or ao 
thi. forenoon, and hi. relative, have been ^8 MrfWatte had only a finite
communicated with. mmd

E\TreZ^reMrPW.trepiU^to

deal of warmth.

TBB FRfXCII AND CBIKÉSB 
rbprbbiutativbis.

«real •evulatlea Neimlllag freua ■*«*
Water—Railroads Injured and Travel
Delayed.

Corpus CâtitîHtt, Tex., Sept. 8.—The 
damage by raine end high water in the sur
rounding country ie much greeter then wae 
anppored, all creek» wett, which have been 
dry tbe entire enmmer, suddenly becoming 
rsglng streams, twenty to fifty feet deep, 
and spreading across the country washing 
everything be fore them. Horees. Cattle and 
sheep were soon floating by hundreds down 
the current. Windmill, and outhonaee are 
swept a*av. The low to stock cannot now 
he estimated, as nearly the entire west ia 
flioded. The Teku-Mexicsn railway lost 
eleven bridgea end enlverte end sever», miles 
of track. Nearly all the tanks for watering 
stock have buret. The loee on this item 
will alone amount to considerable.

Larepo, Tex., Sept. 8.—On the inter
national road floods oauied » loss of cul- 
verts »nd embankment* little le** thon on 
the Corpus Christi route. The effeote of 
the first atorm had been somewhat re
paired, but a second one has damaged the 
track to auch an extent ae to entirely pre
vent the presage of trains. At Maqul- 
larre station on the Texaa Mexican rail
road 1100 aheep were drowned ottt of a 
flock of 12,000. Other loeâea reported are 
not so heavy re In the above instance.

BBTWEBS
'

tbe a d. r. o. nKdatta cohtwued oe
SATURDAY. •THE PROPHET DISCOVERS TBE FIRST 

REPUBLICANS.

Hopes ef Burapeau Arpliratleu.
fik r . WM aa4 the ■one Trade—Haw she 

WKIeeeHei Teak In Ike leraelliee, and 
«llkal Cause ef It

Tats our bread we took hot tor our provision out 
■of our houses on the day we oame forth to go unto 
you; but now behold it Ie dry sod it ie mouldy.

Aod the men took ot their victual», and asked not1 wre laid and the

counsel at the mouth of the Lord.—Joehue lx., 
lS.lt

■

i
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1
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Prohibition and Woman ■■Frege.
Sioux Falls, D. T„ Sep. 8,—The work 

of the constitution Convention ie now being 
done by the several committees, ell of whom 
»re engaged on their respective topics, wm 
making the regular sewion of the conven- 
tion very short The advocate, of pro. 
hibition and woman auffrage are struggling 
for recognition In the oooetitutton. Tbe< 
committee on bonndry will resort twdny in 
fevor of • division on tbe forty-sixth psr»l- 
lelk and *dtoiseion to the nmob under the 
name of Dakota. The location of the State 
capital will be at Yankton.

three Men Killed tor Cqw.
Las Vegas, N. M„ Sept. S.-Yratordav 

afternoon two oowboye employed by the 
ITnited State, Cattle company, on the Red 
River, a abort diatanoe east of this place, 
became involved in a dispute over a eow 
belonging to a Mexican, whioh bad strayed 
into their herd. The cowboys bommenoed 
tiring at the Mexican, who returned their 
fire with a shot gun, killing both of them. 
The Mexican himself died from hie wound» 
shortly afterward. .

The nerlln JewWlery kabbery-
bxTROtv, Sepi 8.—John Noeker, arreet" 

ed on a charge of stealing jewellery 1n 
Berlin, yeeterdey conelnded to go baca with 
the officer who came here after him, The 
larceny ia not an extraditable offence, but 
circumstance» connected with the robbery 
it Berlin mode it possible to reach Noeker, 
At the time the «efts Work wee done » 
caudle was ttrad, Which Was left horning 
very low by tbe thieves. It set fire to the 
house. The fire wae extinguished with 
little loss, but the charge of arson would 
have enabled the Canadian officer to take 
the prisoner to Caned*.

I
» !

>
river, 
be war,

Berlin. Se 
prevails

-____ » k ,. iSâiSaSSSîss
“"■“"■TL

night, and before it W« dUo8!8r8d_ata HAUL CAREARYOS’B am*AT AVMT.

buMing” ««"entirely destroyed, together M CiroarTOn, .ho arrived In Canada fromtog-
with ft lot of mftchinery and »toA. bow land % (ew d»je ago, te ihortly expectW to 
about $8000; insured for $W00 m the I bfcttlegrouni at Saratoga »t the Invitation •< lbe 
Waterloo, Metnfti ftnd Victoria Mntnftl. I Monument »8eo«ifittion. He will *l*o vkdt 

----------- - ■■■ ■ -- I where his great aunt In September, 177T,

Canada Southern train, waa ««mmed I - -
the police court this morning on a charge of |Mr>tarr 0, the Seretoga Nonumenl

murder. He said bis name waa hu been lu oommunloorioe with LoreOatnerven 1er

the «rear

>m-

i

VJ Tke Irish Nationalists.
Dublin. Sept. 8.-The coming revision of 

registration of electors will «how that for 
the tiret time in the history ot Dublin elec
tion», under the registration laws, the 
notionalist party hre succeeded fa securing 
a fair representation by the registration of 
4000 votes under the lodgers franchise 
clause.

man w
■even miles below Schuylerrille. Mr. W. L. ito»».

it. A Death Caaeee a Death.
Baltimore, Sept. 8.—To escape s train 

on a high trestle yesterday, Charlee Simp
son dropped between the toils, clutching the 
ties. After the train passed be could not 
climb back and fell seventy feet end was 
fatally injured. Hie sister-in-law, when he 
wu brought home, fell dead from the

.ttamnted murder. He «aid me name w.. bubeen inoommumoewo- —-
not Sloan hut Lawrence Scanlon, and that some t|B„ |n relation to the erection ot

a board bill owed in Buffalo. He will be Qeorg<| Well ind Mr. oiles B. gleeum. allot New 
rant to the asylum. York, trustee ot the eeaoetetlon, *“»» elreedy

-------------* „ erected tablets to mark «pots « the hattltoeA
CKITEB STATUS KEWB.

Geraair »nd She Vail cam.
Rome, Sept. 9—The Vatican hre adopted 

an important decision regarding the 
church-question in Piuiaia, which willlper- 
mit of the removal of misunderstandings 
between tbe Prneaian government and the 
Pope and render the resumption of negotia
tion» probable.

The Jadae el fcreex CemalJ
New York, Sept. 8.—Gordon W. Leg

gett, judge of the county court of Ktsex 
county, Ont, who livre at Windsor, waa 
■taken to-night from Earle ■ hotel suffering 
with insanity.

83.
shock.FTO.

in tbe
■tabbed by Her Niece.

Blackshbar, G»., Sept. 8 r On Thnredey 
night, daring » dance in Pierce county,

-*• “a ;i' je-^sstU:

WB4.T TBBT ABB BJTINB.fell at Argentine Pare, Col.,

nrday night at the Parker house.
priests after preaching 
Minnesota, have made H

Snow
The Toronto World, » paper of Independent prin- 

unmlstikable reform bearinaa-Brantclplea but
BeMeTndPth^famlly win be down and stop with you 

the leir week-Our Country Cousin.
It'S time we're going aonth—The Little Birds.
We open here to-night-Barren * Fakir. 

the oouuro or noaaa
with their excellencies—The

nothing___ _
-would nol do. I wre con.Vinually rekedto 
exchange, bnt raid I would rather kill the 
hone or let him kUl himself then let any 
me have him. There waa only one man in 
the town to whom I would rail thet horee, 
and that wre the tavernkeeper, for he wre 

horee doctor, 
manege 

his fine

KS, three
0 con-plunged a 

killing her.
beautify* 
ungequal
*ime*uv 

r * av*> ®
ater Frt*t 
RETAIL.

Street,

Highway Bobbery.
Detroit, S*pt. 8.—Phillip Marantette 

of West Sindwich, Ont., was driving near 
the Grand M.rai, when he met » atranger 
who reked him to ride. Phrlhp took him 
in hia wagon, and after riding a ehort dis
tance the fellow drew a revolver and com
pelled him to give up a few doUar» fa 
change. He then knocked Mm from his 
seat to the ground end drove on. me 
etranger and rig are «till missing.

Arrested tor Rreheaalewewl.
New York; Sept. 8.—James Bryce, 

bookkeeper. 34 years old, wre arrested to. 
night on a charge of emberaleing $21,000 
from Henry Ferris A Sons, brewer», in 
whow employ he bee been for three year».

« horse jockey end a 
find I thought he 
him. So I traded for 
black one, which; waa a îgentle driver.
But the next morning when I went into 
the stable the black horee waa gone and 
there wee my old one bank in hu place, »1 
hi uired and wounded, and yery moch d 
preofated in vaine. There u » lot that is 
contemptible in human nature. I like 
there old Israelite, for the wey they k.pt

Str*L S*s SiSPASL
dicta b, rol&g kegs fiUed with .end up

tSCÆCftKiîï Tc— l.e m.m »
by Sanl. Evau four hnndred y^^ tbeir Peter., pence.
God ««moo, that they juoting rocialute in Vienna have atirred
°*Th. doctor reid tb»t eo onoh damage had op the lower clreee. to a state
L^Vunltto Statre10.." jadgment” f°rthe mUli worth £8C1,000 at Elan,
w.vZ whiZthe United State, government Bd"°) baTe been destroyed by hre. 
h./ broken faith with the Indiana an A.,emnta to compromise the cotton oper- 5tit“ important own wri- ^Attempt, to ^n.under.Lyne have m

SZid lZ*p faith -fab esch other and that *r and famlly are lM-
all men should live nPr'8bt![' eTe„ingwill - -teamer along the west coast of Scotland.

The subject for ^Zion'' S vtoty armed Boer, are on the way to
be"ATombatone lnrar.pt,om_ ,C^ewayo. . .

««nssjrs rr j5ywasys»£«
"”'S. F''

ea«SS£Sss Ssarte ed hie house. Jo.n88 1 ™ eal sprang out Tbe ateamer I.eMintt, overdue, b
him by entering » ”‘nd°itb butober kmfr, arrm.d at Plymoath with cra *,d fer Use Truck «yateaa.
end attacked Jones with ^ tfae abdo. ken but with no other damage. Easton, P».. Sept. 8.—A large number
nZ^theoTrsin the’back. done, will Ki„g Alfonra hre p..«d throughMnn .rf ^ emp]oyel of the Bethlehem Iron com- 
men and on hie way .«o h. hre changed oanv who belonged to the amalgamated

%rJ£*‘r°‘°i'pS£3sari ;K?ïSS'Vi
ol C«mdeo, ^ train, wre instantly 'J^y and France. the recent chUedaupplie. in the compeny’a «tore «d
aylvania toUroad f g ^ by abridge Tbe .traita of 8nnda lth*„ake oc- ,0 much oftheir ■1a«t wVmonthly ‘ Thé

M.ho. -ÿ.rsüt^-î-“»•sxrs
i“” «“ i- ■»'■ "trm

jssïïjSeck^ &sÜS’asf1sa,l^ihave bee* u"de8e®”^'^j Bratinio, Roum»- The government buildmg-^Agr,,,' ^ dam,ged.________

i,rioce B smarck an with » view wbich the Hangar'» k#d ty an anti-
“Uc ti^iob^e ..me night and the wtn-

wnrK»S-V'-r. ,Sr £• ^ 1 9<
empire*, »'m'ur

could

man Conaul. , . ,_
Xine'l brushed and roady-Count Baudelaire, 

vice Consul ot His Msjesty the Rina of ItolT-
respects—Homer Dixon,I'll be sure to pay my 

Consul General of tbe Netherlands.
I have a diprdmstlc suit too—J. Seorin McMurrsy 

Norway and 8w< den.)
I must h»ve the mar [uls down to the Zoe—Pope. 
I'll mount one of the gusrds—Cept. Bruce.

. AT TUI RSOATT1.
Wanted, tenders for building a schooner yacht—

A Deleded Mae.
New York, Sept. 9,-Johann Jrekoky, 

who stole 12 00C rouMra tram hi^employer

free country and that108. A Presbyterluu Hlulater Deposed.
HuNTTNonoN, P»., Sept. 8.—Rev. J. W. 

White, peetor of the preebyteiien church,
Mileroy, was depoaed <rom ‘h« 
vesterday for heresy, m holding tnat «ne 
sufferings of Christ were not a «attraction 
for violated law, denying the perranality 
cf the trinity, and teaching that men c.n be 
eaved by obedience to the ten oomrm.nd- 
ments. Elder Wilhelm, pastor at Pete»
burg, created an excitement by stating
that he agreed with White, and aakedth t 
hie connection with the minietrrlbe diaralved.

unanimously granted.

in Moraow wee 
thought this 
he could not be arrested here.

) V
t was a

TBB OLD WORLD IS BRIBE.

arrived at Vienna yesterday
| Toronto

chased by • 
Lhoits and

desired.

1 must build one to beet the Aileen—Mteter

1 I Alarm.
Whoa! Emma—Jack Cooper.
Not our day-Cassells and Dennis.
You do me proud, Aileen—Modeller Watson.
I'll take the Port Credit route next season—The 

Oriole.

held a ton-feren^t Breton? Sre^dav, regarding the 

present executive.
Dissatisfied démocrate of Cincinnati met I Again. I ™"’‘ board-william O. 

indention Saturday to protest against we’ll .till .tend by th. Oriole-Th. ladle., 
the oorrnptioo and fraud in the recent party | Me, too-DIck.

^"rizwl'their^rotort’by nonsuiting a new I ree WOBLD WOULD LIKmtOKKOW

convicted on two ch»rg,a°f P • a^ *„ „ lh,re Ie too much competition and too «such
rantenred to'Seath in the other.’ He wont ^i” "Three to

earn, hi. term. pay tb.lo—Incur,to in tb. sm.il ptaerathto hare
Fire, have destroved GreenASon .mill protectlen.

at Milford, Wu., lose, $45,000, N. as H. when lbe Dew rate» are going Into ««act. 
O’Donnell’s cooperage at Je.sey City, lore And 1( the elgning the hood wUl rot cut
$63,000; soi Cls* A Lehndenter’a factory ungcr(n; proteno. whatever, 
at St. Lotus, 1res $16,000. _______________

The request wre
of the

Mr. Fewderly ■e-eleetod.
Cincinnati, Sept. 8.—T. V. Powderly of 

Scranton, Pa., h.a been re-elected president 
of the knight* of labor.

ge St.
from the

eon, a convict who while attempting

çsîsartt!rsÿ£tf* 
S35 Ï. ggcvag
hia money. $2,000. on hi* wedding tnp »n® 
came to Georgia to steal. While robbing a 
safe he was arrested.

omit import-
ill

PS,
used in their 
i are ruinous 
in their man- 
II FULNESS. 
SUPERIOR 
Co ’* univer- / One of a man named Areeny’e two dough- ___

Ïtlïï t^ntUto &l I The Editor red the Propbe- Mr. Oatoa, tatkto the 
rse other hut was foiled. On Thursday he weather tor the two week» ot the fair over °n| S“ar' 
demanded the denghter et Aweny’e house, dlv. The result ol the «.nlerenee wu the following 
and during a dUcnaaion shot Areeny dead, bulletin :

pete, B Bore of New York, toper.ted I There wli, be a heavy froet tontebt (HturdayJ 
from hi» wife twenty year» ago, both egree-

rrarattffl
At Lambert ville, N.C., there ia great 

citement over the elopement of a white man 
named Roland, brother of a prommeat can- 
didate tot congress, with .colored girl. It 
(a believed he is crazed with liquor.

Abner Eason, a lunatic, at Williams- 
iAWn v o . broke into a pnblic rcbool 
Fridav, asserting that he must kill twenty • 
eight children, and felled many with a club 
before be wu arrested.

FA1B WBATBKB.

After OIBee.
Windsor, Sept. 8 —It is underatood that 

Thome» Wright, county treasurer of 
Emm, fare intimated hi» intentien of re
signing that office, which ia about the 
mist lucrative in the county. Several can- 

appeared for the ooeition, 
jx-Warden* J. C. Her, and 

members of tbe

As, :
It oame true. . , .,__,

Hein will tall on seven day» during the neat tart-

There will be» long warm are» ‘hl*lsU- 
There will be e glorious Indian summer.
Look out lor a cold dtp about th. middle 0 De-

didate* have 
among them ex 
Thomas Plant, both are 
oountv council; Dr. Allworth of Kingaville, 
and other*. Fv’””1

Wyoming, resigned m truat.

mice, English

4 ney ex-D. the

Fire at Deed»».
Dundas, Sept. 8.—Mallet's hotel and a 

’t^ve brent. °L« S^WoftrêarTd $12^

SAT* OVMB TU* BBA.

NtremeMp.

rare filth) s"- 
s rares their 

\rU bar J> one 
7 qwker-. Su 
uajr*, r he ill rat

—russrs“s-sre.
,rd clerk of the second divie 
o .'aid county, C. 8. Round.

reeigned. MJ“^a^l ff tbe nnt d.vtamù

dl^irt°r be O id district, R H. Wt.ite re- 
oourt o. »« Wry bride* county of
m°,ed' ; T.pnmire.. U*r Eret Sim.oe, 
Simcoe, hceu. ' ’•»« s in„„ Frar.r,
S rouel dru.omiuv- K-A-x. Iicrnre

.r Sou.u L» ■ i, H°ie Alkio

‘Y’ PramReported t\' <- M. F. Atonie, 
county of Or
ion cour ", of •

E^wD.at,:.N«T"v.:v.:

Sept, 8—Celtic.,
Sept. 8—Leesing

New^York 
New York"ÿSüSËS!*

SS titss»:::::: p Sf.v".viSCSa
y*pt. 8—Lahmdor.........Havre ....
«4, nt 8 -Nova fficoVUu..Halitox...
hrtut. 8-B^ravi4 ....... qieenstown
sent, k—L>tli*nMon»r« U.i «u uon....
Sip'. 8—ScbioUm......... Amfftoidaui.

Fear* ef treat
St, Catharines, Sept 8.—The weather 

cold in St. Caiharmea Saturday morn-CO.
TrcXvrza s:

-1-1 -r s «s 1

A NIC* DAT. UvitpeolJ
/ Toronto.

c uliuiselv. 
resinged.
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3*
t■* F -ST. SHOE COMPANY-,#

THESPO.
Cun» raHs Wto.

"HoW madame Î Your daughter does

not bathe Î" „
“Kob air; aha la too thin.

jSsaafiK;
health and aleo the weight with whtoh eh#

w'ûS XWWiwAj!SimfKd****K8S,,,2rX...--n
’•‘fetlrin^ murmur. Alphonee,

fellow, only he become, etupidly into moated
tWi?i£uWrMcal, you," We imatter wold» 
him, “enppoie you should be picked out of
* ®'V" ÎS-Sthîfc* 1 . lalway.
carry your highneee' visiting oarde with

The celebrated I 
Mr. Bonner*» etal 
heard of now.,w „....I ËSsïSâSnfâSi's

EKEÆfiïÆÜSS jarAsa-stsbunting up people entitled to the hoepiteh- men and taking them î"*y „nto per which pauperise Englan^ tUto^her j“£

with the view of extending, than curtail- wy0,e orthe[r wegee for board. Thee^ ,'ok’ed ^ ^enthallT paucerlie Canada and 
ing the rumber of invitation, that a pro- wage, have been paid, ae Went ^ ^ ^ ol},er oolonlee, whither they “*L^* **”
vinoial A. D. 0. ie to be appointed, with writer-, own knoefledge. In lo^er^^ ^ What ia to be dune nlth euob ? They a«#
apeoial ine ruotione to look lfler T"1^” time»^MMin the winter. Now ae no man preeent itself ie to
and étranger.. Thoee who remember how Qr woman can exist honeetly c®^ ywh„ „;»« them a little colony or a portion of ohe 
excellently the late Col. Irvine diecharged witb , family-under a dollarperday^ y them.elves, and let themfeelthcwe^ht
thi. duty at Toronto in the day. of Sir ihould not the law fi* £»t moUnt aa . burden, to oach other wltkont
Edmund Hoad will recognl.e the value of ^Taw.hwtK’uken Into W who^w.nt tome^M^

S“Coïw“ sæïZr îæ-ï au; ts? >r-:“SSfewtSÉS ^a*raîa‘«gS
"fr—. u, *** ~rtrta. sd.iiû“-t.A*s,dSft‘Æ

sa,s*t -aiægs £âas-ïîwriS?«
about, but many of the laboring claw unnor worn ^ ^ m>Mf to eueh ,n objeo-, but
atand it tar to well. believe they cannot cope with the masses, and

There ie another limit which I twheve iney o Hon tbe stBte. Surely the
aheuld be laid on commercial .QfmpetatioD. m * “ { L-mdon, and indeed of Bnglend, 
andthatie in regard to eouroeejofeupply. . not object to a trifle added lo their
would not be difficult to *“» V fa. l'or a abort time to meet the «P*»*6..0'
feir average of liberal supply for a certai^ taxi ,̂ T|](> beDeflt directly to the
uumber of tbe population, sod for nublio would be immense; tbe
area of apace. This principle l« already P“6'10 ,ilhed| botb to thoae aided and
bring ahted upon in our own Canads, in re g c0Jntry to which they are sent,
gard to liquor, and in some part, rfthe^u * be incalculable. Only let the right
world in regard to tome othsr trades, tna be ohosen. It ie easy to see to which
might be extended to ell trade* j-JL*. n# the two classes above named th° poverty-

£asrs- sasione kind, end save many storekeej»r. irom ^ Briti|h parliament. If
leading a half starved life, involving man/ at ague „ it here proposed bo
temptations to evil doing. An^b°Tb je“d« adonted, we may safely predict * oh*n** 
to my text. In connection with «r ne tbe bet er j„ the condition of Eogland, a

—■‘fiiKffioi*..

awssftiaraiSspeculations of all kinds, that moderation 
ia the true goal of humanity, and not un
limited success, and ie it not clear that far 

of legal supervision “d provmion, 
than we hoW h.Ve, are n«dfui for the 
world', well-being, more _ especially thet 
part of it which is week and Wptaj^

' At

THE TORONTO WORLD
At Milton on Si 

club was defeated 
city by escore of !

John F, Scholl 
fiiet and two specii 
dog show last wee] 

E. W. Johustoa 
ilton were prize wi 
at the New York ( 
day last.

The Cincinnati ç 
raid On '«ha player 
anapolie club and h 

-engagements for ne 
Brown, tbe right 

-club, beat the best 
cord at Baltimore < 
single and two don I 
roue. In the six h 

At a meeting o 
’• Allegheny club at I 

ageY Butler was r> 
was appointed in lfl 
mond pitcher, wee 

y Lest nr, the 
L. Sullivan t

new STYLES._______POPULAR PBlCT®,

, ^anutto» Boots injrrffî^

A OaM^al ■•raise newspaper.

i

\

PITTSTON CO Ai
% (A

SIMI gtwe from all «nartere er the 
World. Aeemrate.lEelUble, and 

Free of Hina.
The ciobe attacks the Canada Pacific 

railway managers for taking Up a party of 
piccicing English and German capitalists 
to the Northwest, alleging that the object 
of the hosts was to persuade the guests to 

uy tracts of land and to speculate in them. 
Nothing could be further from the truth. 
Mr. Stephen’s party consisted| mainly fof 
people who have already large interests up 
there, and who have expended vast auma in 

of cattle for their ranches.

SUBSCRIPTION
ts.eeUNK YKAB ................ ......

ONKMO.........................
*1.00

X5

BEST QUALITY.tADVERTISING KATES.
Bill

voted along the entire eonthern taoe ef the 
Mimtleyn to en elevstidh of feet, bnt 
the beet ie produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the sea, and the beet only *e sold 
by the Li.Quot Tee company at 89 cent# 
per lb. _______

FOX BACH ram OF HOXFAX1IL.

Couxmerdxl advertising, eech Insertion.... b cents
Amxwements, meetings, etc...... . 10cents
Reports of xnnxuU meetings xnd finxndsl

statements of corporations......................... 15 ,,
Special rates for contract advertisements and for 

preferred positions.

John 
for an onliriited an 
•yards start* The n 
day next,

At the grasiada < 
letie club Saturday:
two mile, in thirt< 
seconds, towering tl 
record, t’jat ot Hat 
and foiTr-flldw aeco

The Mail’a spo: 
man. who exceeded i 
jum ped with the ai 
Sh.e record! How i 
fpoor man got a 11 
. and running reeordi 
come to uoderatan 

. time, whichjnàpef

layeeek We»» u

( t \
GOAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.the purchase 

Every one of these men, Lord Latham, Mr. 
Stavely Hill, Col. Kingacote or Sir. J. 
Walrond, for inatance, ia better able to di
rect the stream of emigration towards Can
ada than the best emigration agent we ever 
sent from our shores. It is a foolish policy 
of the Globe to try and snub their endeavors.

MONDAY MORNING SE1T 10, IMS.

(j T F 1C EH—Dominion ltanle Building, Cor^E$pWM**e

——k
,on Esplanade 8t„ near Berkely. ^

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
à Shlnners. V/holeaalera and Retaüera

TORONTO’S FAIR.

BEITISH 8KP1RE LIFE CO. j V-,This week sees the opening of our great 
It has now become an estab-annual fair, 

fished institution by reason of the enter
prise of our citizens in general and in par
ticular of those to whom has been commit
ted the management, and by reason of i'a 

Toronto is the centre of the 
of an

ESTABLISHED 1847.

ASSETS 7$4,500,000.
Canadian

$400,000.
Canadian management 
Canadian Bates.

, M^aod Bonuses paid

•■'ilüLSVSbSSi^t 
'• "‘SSSBÏüÆtt.

If report» be trie the outgoing and inoom- 
ing governors are likely to meet on Cana- 

This is a state of things which 
has generally been avoided, and for good 

The regime of a new governor

V
dian soil.

uveslments overlocation.
province, and the 
extensive railway system; it has great hotel 
accommodation ; and .beside# the fair has 
many other attractions to offer visitors. One 
important inducement is that it ia the best 
market in the dominion to make purchases 
in. The stocks carried in Toronto are 
varied, cheap and attractive.

It may fairly be said that we can offer on* 
visitors amusement, instruction and profit 
during their sojourn with us.

reason.
should in no way be identified with that of 

The same favorites, the

centre

London, Sept. 8.J 
bourne indicate# thi 
Hanlan’s offer to row 
willing to row in 
expense». It ie thJ 
tempt to arrange » tj
-/ Tfce FI*»!

Nbw York, Set 
Henry Rice, manage! 
might from Chicagcj 
himself, but Bise w<|Ete
are expected here, 
fight must occur wil 
of New Orleans! It i 
will refuse to fight eh 
The friends of each n 
ia afraid to tight.

The fireesw-j

Miners anhis predecessor.
clique of complacent courtier», tbe 
acquaintances are undesirable. Lords 

Gosford and Aylmer met at Wuebec, not 
without unpleasantness, and since that we 
do not remember that any governors have

same N.P. CHANEY & CO-same
tut PAHKDAT.K PIBBMBX

To On editor of The World.
Sir i While the tbarVs of a 

infinity are alWayo due tv the paper that 
fairly publishes both aides cl a aueatlon, I 
think I am quite safe in stating ie regard 
to letters that have lately appeared m your 

members- of the Psrkdale 
individually and ool-

-Ocom
met. more

The Torrens system of conveying land Is 
attracting attention in the States as well 
at Canada. It has been suggested for adop
tion in Illinois, and the Chicago paper» have 
accordingly been explaining the system end 

The concen-

VERBATIM REPORT MateFeather 8WHY LOTTERIES FLOURISH.

Why do lotteriea flourish in Canada, 
notwithstanding that they are against the 
law, and are both demoralizing and fraudu
lent I
the nostoffice department allows them to 
use the mails for the transmission of their 
matter, including registered letters, and to 
use the money order system ; (2) the attor
ney general and the county crown attorneys 
under him have, with one exception, taken 
no active steps to pat the law in motion 
against them; (3) a portion ot the press has 
impliedly or openly upheld them, either by 
not denouncing them or by advertising

Toronto, Sept. 8, 1883.
PJRKPALK APVAIB*.

that thepaper
lira brigade both 
loctively feel particularly independent of 
tbe view's of those who Hi d Plea*ar6J° 
expressing them, id the w*y they 
done, in the columns of your contempore-

interviewing people thereon, 
sus of tbe opinions gathered is in favor of the 
system, but nearly every one aeea difficulties 
in introducing it in old settled communities. 
We should certainly like to see it given a 
trial in some of our new Northwest prov

iso tils Editor ot The World.
Two ov three correspondents have 

tbe attention of the proper

OF
For three reasons principally : (1) Sir :

lately drawn 
anthoritiee to the non-observance of bylaws 
relating to driving over sidewalks and boule
vards. Aa the evil has not been abated I 
desire to again draw attention to it. Only 
the other day I notioed a half dozen breaches 
of the bylaw in course of a few minutes on 

Sidewalks are being dama
ged and kerbing broken in variou. place., 
and yet the «Aies» and stupid driver» of 
lee and other wagons purane their destruc
tive courae unchallenged and unmolested. 
Had our village fathers not better wake up 
and endeavor to galvanize a little life into 
their offices ? If the residents of the various 
streets have to pay for damages out of local 
rates, why all right, let them look ont for 
themselves. But as many city streets de
clined to pay for damage done under simi
lar circumstances, I persnme the residents 
of Duan and other avenue# will hold tbe 
council responsible and look for repair out 
of general fund. This being the esae we 
are all alike interested and aa a ratepayer I 
call upon the council to do their du-y in the 
circumstances. SBNEX.

DR. WILD S »=«rov^vTO
230 KING STREET EAST.too glad to accept them, and considerable 

sympathy must be felt for scribblers who, 
while desirous of finding fault with our 
effort, to help our neighbor, at Moh time,

Parkdale, Sept. 8, 1888.

inces. ____
The campaign of 1884 has already been 

opened by our conain» across the line. The 
New York Sun baa taken for its text; The 
republican party must go! Perhaps it means 
go on ruling. At all events it baa turned 
out ao in the case of the Mail and Mr. 
Mowat going.

t Few York, 
thereg.ttoetP.reen. 
and u'nsati/factory. 
ntx'j, a high wind p 
w At very rough. Sr 
Meeker cm., three 
«won by J. PUkingtoi 
The eight-oared shel 
.one-JS$lfvJtas>walk 
iten

wanheka crew; time 
2d, time 10.66; the 
10.66. The double 
the Metropolitan pi 
13 4; Argonauts 2d. 
race was won by Ms: 
club in 12.881. 1
2d, and Cobnra of th

Jl)unn avenue.

SERMON Feather Beds and Pillows for Sale.New Matlrasses,
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers. vithem.

Our postmaster-general comes from Lon-
don, the home of the masonic lottery end #f ^ C(mnt „f Cblmbord .how.
oryfiTrefusing tTaUc" mails’ to be med that he died an «^glyrioh mau^v.n

have closed down on the lottery swindles would have been g a 
there and the result 1. that they are com-
pellcd to go out of tha business. And so OOOof Lhamnoro, ana ,
they would here where they use the mails wealth, perhapr, bo'h he P'd t° ™ 
and the money order system though letter- him from not bemg a recogn z d k ng and 

j ie, .rengainât the law of the laud, which retrained him from n.k.ng hi, fortune in 
is not the case in some of the states. We pushing bis c aims, 
hope Mr. Carling will yet have hie alien- will do well to e=] >, h„ >n«menqne, 
tiou drawn to the lotteries located in Guelph »"d refrain from risking it in conep.rac.ee
and in St. Stephen, N. B. °° «»“ at de‘th he al'° m8y ^ *

Mr. Mowat has repeatedly had his atten- fortnne to bequeath, 
called to these swindles, to the law in

Herd Lump» I* Breast.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, RutfaV, N. Y. : Deer

3ir_I wrote yon some unie ego that 1
thought I had a cancer. There was a large 
lump in my breast as large as a walnut, and 
had been there four month». I commenoeoi-June, and the lump is gone. Yours re»- 
pectmlly, Mrs R- R- Clark, Irvington, 
Mich. _________ .

m™eIS inureI

■
PUBLISHED

;t| \

sand ’Konnd In a Fatal Whrll* 

pool.
From the New York Sun.

Minas Bay, Nova Scotia, is an arm of the 
Bay of Fundy. The tide rashes in with great 

To the Editor of The World. force, forming what is known « “*« bojre.”
Sir • I would like to draw the attention At the equinoxes it sometime, rises sixty of 
® .evenly feet. Parker Dakin and George Gar-

diner, fishermen, were pulling in their net». 
The boat drifted near the bore^or whirl- 

took to their 'oars and

Konnd

Parkdale, Sept. 7, 1883.The Count of Pari» Uteri Patented, U. 8. and Canada, Dec. 21), ■7i ■
Shkkmhi IT.QUEEN STREET VERANDAHS.

w4ofci and cloud
crowd in attends 
«600, aUj-Ittta, 
Wanderw.'Buw 
time 1 46. Seooi 
2-year-olds, six ; 
Himalaya *>t j 
aeoond ti
aweep^^e,, for 
U mîtes, won by 
a«. Foufth raissr

W,u xt

WEDNESDAYof our city fathers, and partionlarly the 
city commissioner, to those unsightly and 
dangerous verandahs on Queen street west 
from Teranley to Chesnut street. Our civic 
anthoritiee never had a better chance of en
forcing the existing bylaws for the 
pulsory removal of barbers’ poles, signs 
verandahs or any other obstacle than the 
the present time affords, where a large eum 
is being expended on cedar blocking the 
roadway and planking the sidewalks. Such 
cattle sheds must materially detract from 
the good expected from such an expenditure. 
<* What must a visitor passing along Queen 
street think of our push seeing one verandah 
with half its roof gone, another with a sign 
hung from it at about the angle of 46 de
grees and all of them proped up on 2x4 
ssantlings for the last month ? If the pro
perty mt ners are like the rickety erections 
that long outlived their usefulness. Sup- 

to have one of those short and

Smoke is considered an annoy an ce in 
Chicago. A railway company 
two hundred end fifty dollars because its 
engines vomitted smoke.

the matter, and to the neglect of the county 
toth London and

was fined
pool. The 
were making headway against the water 
when Dakin’s wrist gave out. The boat 
drifted nearer to the vortex and capsized. 
Id a moment both men were sucked down 
to a great depth. They came to the sur
face, but, as Grr liner was about to advise 
Dakin what to do to save himself, both 
men were drawn under again. They 
up and were engulpbed a third time. 
Again they came to the . surface. 
Gardiner spoke to his companion, but 
got no response. Dakin had suffocattd while 
beneath the water. Gardiner managed to 
reach the b^it, and clung to it till the next 
morning, when he was meued by other 
fishermen. He say* that the weight of the 
water upon him w hen he was drawn down 
was fairly painful and that each time he dis
appeared he thought that his time had come. 
The current kept Dakin’s body close by the 
drifting boat all night, and Gardiner says 
that no matter whicn way he turned his head 
the corpse alwa\e appeared iu view.

mencrown attorneys in 
Guelph to enforce the statute, yet he has 
.neither removed these officers nor sent 
others to vindicate the law. It is tru<- 
tlnt he seufc out a circular sir ce the Lon
don lottery to the crown officers, but it 
does not seem to have had much effect on 
Mr, Peterson of Guelph, for instance. If 
the local officers will do nothing, he can 
put the government detectives to work, and 
a ease will soon ha made out. But, as in 
the case of the postmaster-general, it is not 
yet too late for the attorney-general to take

Su

IN THEcom-
and

Phil. Sheridan ii named by theGen,
Chicago Herald aa the only presidential 
candidate who can head the republican party 
to victory. But Gen. Arthur aeema to have 
the inside track as yet for the party nomin. Yorkville CHARLES CLUTHE,came
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SEB6ICAL MECHANIST & ARTIFICIAL LIMB & ABM MAKER

’118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
And Corner of Main and Huron streets. Buffalo. N. Y

won
There ia a story circulating in New 

York, that those who are able will neither 
confirm nor deny,
John Jacob Astor has deeded all hie pro- 

William W. Astor, at present

to the effect that
action.

We regret to say that the press 
hive been a party to these swindles. The mi- 
j ,rity of our papers refuse to advertise them. 
But papers like the London Free Press 
played the part of apologist for the masonic 
swindle; journal» of religious pretences 
like the London Advertiser dared not to 

their mouth ogaiust them ; while 
like the Mail, the Tele

end Guelph Herald, published the

should JUST STOP INTOparty to
United States minister to Rome, Mr. 
Astor senior is 60 years of age, and worth 
$50.000,000 In New York real estate. 
No other man in America, a railroad king or 
two expected, can approach that figure, and 
if the son inherit it all, he can pose as the 
richest young man on the continent.

pose we were
sharp wind and rain storm» what would be 
result ? Wake up city fathers and look to 
the safety of your constituents by getting 
removed all overhanging signs, verandahs 
and other dangerona street obstructions.

Toronto, Sept. 8, 1883. T A X PAYER.

/A. MACDONALD’S,2 Cents.
Fast Freight by Wste"1.

Prom the New York World.
Several day» ago a lot of grain arrived at 

New York that had come all the way from 
Chicago bv water, yet had only been two 
weeks on the way. From Chicago to Buf
falo it moved by steamer; from Buffalo it 
was forwarded in a barge and a steam cans1 
boat, the latter pushing tbe former. Ae 
the canal locks are arranged for single boats 
the two craft were obliged to uncouple, 
otherwise the entire time of the grain from 
Chicago to New York would have been but 
little more than ia sometimes coneumed 
by railrn.id height between the same 
points Had the canal beeo even a eiugle 
tout ilepper the boats ciuld have moved 
faster : had it been two feet deeper their 
capacity, ns well a» their speed, would have 
beeu much greater. Members of tbe legis* 
lature should master these significant facte; 
then they should ruu up to Canada for a 
day and note the size of grain boats that go 
free the lakes to Europe via Welland 
canal. Then they will realize tuat 
important work is waiting for them if doring 
they have brains and honesty enough to j route, 
attend to it. *

fromemioratwn Of all Newsdealers, or deliv

ered from the office,

STATE DIRECTED
AND I HIE IQ RATION.

open

MERCHANT TAILOR,mercenary papers
.‘LET TOUR MODERATION HR KNOWN 

UNTO ALL MEN.’’
To the Editor of The World.

Sir: Much baa been said for and against 
state directed emigration, but whatever may 
be the merits or demerits of such a system 
as has been carried on in the past, it may be 
as well to look at the cause for a properly

It is the

gram
advertisements and gloried in it,

There are the reasons why lotteries 355 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELM,To the Editor uf The World.
Sir: The above quotation from the good 

book presented itself to my thinking facul
ties this morning after reading your article 
on Competition. You sometimes hear folks 

can’t have too much of a good 
But the real fact of the matter is

flourish to-day. 720 Tonga Street, Toronto
The Berlin Telegraph is one of those jour

nal, that slavishly follow the Globe. It at
tribuas an alleged increase in failures to 
the N. P. and gleefully rubs its hands and 
exclaim “The N. P. i« doing its work sure
ly,” The very next item ie about the ter
rible dullness thet prevails. If the country 
would only fall to pieces how delighted- 
such paper» would be.

And examine his stock of CHOICE FALL GOODS. Ne Trouble te 
show K004Ü. Prices Reasonable.devised scheme for the future.

London, England, of which we apeak. 
There ie an immense amount of destitution 
prevailing in certain portions of this vast 
city, audit ie the poverty stricken inhabi. 
tant» that the etate are trying to benefit. 
This class of poor people may time be divi- - 
ed, firstly, the deserving poor; secondly, 
undeserving poor. Likewise the cause of 
the poverty mey be classed, first, as acci
dental ; secondly, wilful. Fitting these 
classes together in respective order, it a 
the deserving class who are poor through 
circumstances over which they have.no con
trol. As specimens, tbe following is given : 
A, gentleman visiting the homes in one of 
the poor districts found, in e email, rickety, 
noventileted house of three rooms herded 
together, no let» than twenty-four persons, 
whose occupations were veriefi. One of the 
occupants, a match-box maker by trade, 
said, “my mother and myself, and eldest 
child who is lame, can only make six gros» 
h day, which brings us iu 7^4»» out of which 
we have to find paste and hemp and firing 
to dry them when finished," conoloding 
with the lamentable feet which might be 
echoed ell around—“ife not living, it a 
starving.” In another house there were 
three famille», the subsistence of one de
pending upon the preoerione earnings of a 
dock laborer; another gained » livelihood by 
picking up bone»end rage in the street», and 
disposing of the prodnoe at night. The 
othei” a widow, by slopwork Thme are 
fair samples ot tens of thousands of the eo. 

! called homes of the poor. Poor, moreover, 
. who ere willing to work, providing work 

be got. They are tbe victime of oireum- 
To these » helping hand might be

FORsay you 
thing.
that a certain quantity of a thing in jnst 
what makes it good, while another quantity CTTTIRrsr 1 .A^ZMZZEiS$1 PER Ter#»# C

This match wi 
day afternoon, 
themselves to be 
and 86 runs, 
iuulnge on F<id 
was concluded 
total of 178 r 
which Ogden oo 
B-bao 30, not o. 
13 and Ray U

’ays»-
ïta'
some of the ®*

TAILORS, 83 BAY STREET,
Have just Opened Out their FILL STOCK of Plain and 
Fancy Worsteds. English, Scotch. Irish and Canadian 
Tweeds. Overco...iiiiis ot all kinds. Anti they are now 
prepared to execute all orders for the coming season.

Satisfaction guaranteed as to.cm, tpialiiy and fashion of 
goods.

would make it bad.
Let me illustrate: a certain quantity of 

heat ia a good thing. It generates life to 
begin with, and, in a certain measure, it is 
perhaps the greatest comfort we have in the 

world. Allied with light and moisture it 
covers the land with verdme snd causes the 
fruit» of the earth to grow. But, ia excess, 
this very same heat ia a terr.fio destroyer 
and the greatest bene of our existence,

And is not so with competition ! A cer
tain measure ia healthful. yit ia what the 
apostle Paul callVWsbking one another 
to love and goodworka.” It atimulatee 
activity to excel. It sharpens our inventive 
faculties, and,' if rightly directed and 
governed, undoubtedly tend» to good. 
But the competition of political 
economists, which according to the 
late and great Sir Robert Peel, 
means buying in the cheapest market and Sgin the deareet. i, undoubtedly just 
wbat you describe Iehmaeletiah.

The only safety then for society in thie 
business ie to put competition under rigid 
restraints, founded upoa|rqmty and justice 
towards all, without respect of person*. 
Some of thoee restreints already exist, end 
happily for society, are increasing. Adult 
eration-the result of covetousness snd de 
ceil iu tlm first place, and of custom and 
fashion ill the second—is being checked by 
analysis, a* aie vinous other devices for 
making money et lhe expense of truth and 
j oat ice. But why should not other limita

II
- .m

PER DOZEN$3VVe «halt have to make our oanala free if 
we wish to retain the bnaineaa. The Erie 
canal has bad a regular boom since the re
moval of toll», and much of the business 

e x pec ted has fallen to the Now

CABINET PHOTOS
Rad tie mort «ubetanllal proof of their superior 
arttetto qnalltlee Ie that I have made mere ritting» 

the pari peer than any other studio Ie To-

some

that we 
York system. THOMAS K. PERKINS, JURY & AMES, - 83 BAY STREETPbnt.n<rT»nhAr. to* Yonsre streo*

iMr. Hallam eays the library board are 
picking up all the books they 
to, but it will be necessary for the librarian 

to Europe to get the moat of them.

1-lie My and the Caeiua.
From the Philadelphia Bulletin.

A maiden sitteth in a room secluded,
Heading a poet’s volume, rare and fine ;

A craftsman labors in a shop denuded 
Of til that wakes the mind or bids the eye to

can in Toron*
QRATKFUL—COMFORTING ft

W. WINDELEREPPS’ COCOAto go
What The World said was that the Cana
dian dealers in books should be asked to 

tound that
w>

J TP“I’m like a water lily, floating, flouting,
In quiet pool hard by the toseing sea,’

“ I’m like a cactus blossom gloatiug, gloating, 
’Mid the blistering flints tone# of a sandy lea. 'SBsupply the books, and if it 

they could do it for the same 
Isas that they should have the preference.

should oer*

was BREAKFAST-
■•By a thorough knowledge of th. naturar ,»we 

which govern the operations of digestion and mtri- 
Sion, and by» careful application of the fine proper
ties of weU-adeoted Owe, Hr. Kpp. hu provided 
our breakfast table» with a delicately flavored bever
age which nmy save us many heavy doctors’ bills, 
hi. by She ludlokrua tw of suoh artidw of diet that 
a ooartltottoo may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to dises*. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there le a weak point. We 
may wrap, many a fatal shaft by keeping nouelvw 
well fortified with pure blood and • properly neur- 
tahed frame.”—Civil Service Ornette

TIIE WELL KNOWNmoney or for

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,Thus hums the maiden in her room secluded ;
So singe the craftsman in hi* shop denuded, 

Whilst hither frem the room a dove descend*.
And thither, upward, from the shop a sparrow

resaerrr-rç*
to was exc*ll# 
aiageJ.rriokei.

JHMM
This gaetcli 

ground 8atiir«1 
niaicU, owiog 
ing ot both 
proved fiotori
31 »nd 43. St;
Vk Yorkwhtrt
Uidlyfvr Park.

The principle of competition 
taiuly obtain in the purchase of tbe books, 
whether they be bought here or in England. siJ;»l¥»v^^. 0e“t*wKh an - a»*

Boots and Shoes as his etu.’U in complète and prie- * very iuw.
Shall the fresh lily clothe the sandy waste ?

Shall the parched cactus press the cooling wavs ? 
ay, nay, aiaa ! each must remain where pheed, 
With lily fragile, and red cactus strong and

jto believe that theThere is good reason 
personage to be _ - 
regal household at Ottawa 
» frète ted by the Globe as “inspector of 
guests” will be really only a provincial A. 
D. C„ whose special duty it will be to see 
lliat visitors to the capital are duly honor- 

Rideau hall, Under

Nattached to the next vice- 
in the character W. W NDELER,Made simply with boiling water or ml 

packets and tins only (|-1K and !b.) 
labelled thus 
JAM US KPPS ft Oo., Horomopaemc uhetmem,

London, fteglauu.

Ilk. Sold ti. 
i bj Ur-cttitstances, 

lent.
Then the undeserving-poor, are on the 

other hand, poor through wilfuluees. They

John Sloan, a navvy, attempted to com
mit suicide at St. Thomas Thursday by 
throwing himstli before a railway train. 
He had been on a spree. 285 QUtEH ’ST- WEST, OPP. BfVERITY, V
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TSE SPORTING WORLD f°r the St. George. The following i> en 
analyste of their bowling:

For Par hi ale. 
lit Innings.

Balls. Runs. Mdns. Wkt*.
.........  ISO
......... 45 11

2d Innings.
5

............... '.26 6
For St. George. 

let Innings.
Balls. Runs. Mdns. Wkts.

UMAOAB1.H F A KAO BA f US.

“SSSsrS.'S
nine, the beet srorkmanship, and the beel lit to be 
had only at WHITE'S.

Seek-well and patiently await the lequel. 
Niagara's fog is especially made of the 

mist.
__Old and young, male and female, find a

sure cure for all nervous affections in Dr. 
E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment 
A cure guaranteed.

SMOKEFEVER AND AGUE HEALTH IS WEALTHwas a fine exhibition of lacrosse science aqd 
physical endurance, and, what is more, 
was conducted throughout without ait inci
dent to mar that conduct so rarely exhibit
ed in most contests of such an exoiting 
nature' That the victors were jubilant, 
goes without telling, and they were oheer- 
cd to the echo by the vest assemblage. 
The vanquished took their defeat very phil
osophically, feeling doubtless that in the 
near futuru they would have an opportun
ity of rev- ruing the decree, if they are but 
able. Doubtless the next contest will be 
for the championship of the world now held 
by the Shamrocks, and which was won by 
them fiom the Torontos three years ago.

Do not throw money away on wholesale remedies 
when NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS will cure yea. 
Uee one and you will find Immediate benefit. Every 
one Is guaranteed genuine. Circular and eoosulta- 
tion free. A. Norman, i queen street east,Toronto.

Y- si«AUe'~YtiThe celebrated trotter Dexter Is still in 
Mr. Bonner’s stable though he is never 
heard of now.

At Milton on Saturday the local baseball 
club wap defeated by the Britanniaa of this 
city by a score of $3 to 16.

.lohn F. Scholea of Toronto took eight 
fiiet and two special prizes at the Montreal
dog show last week.

K. XV. Jehueton and 0. McLeanfof 11am- 
ilton were prize winners in several events 
YayTa t'eW ^aledonUn games Thnrs-

THE
x:

Hall 7 »Heseltin 6 b oa|luBABYHall 30 8 7llaseltinc.... 3 3
Can be kepi quiet and comfortable by wearing 
around Its little neck one ef NORMAN’S ELECTRIC 
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are belter than 
all the soothing syrup in Christendom. They give no 
shocks and are comfortable. Price 60 cents. Sold 
by all druggists. Ask for them and take no other.

c
Shlnman.......
Teller............

Farnan.........
Shipman.......
Teller...........  _
Vankoughnet.....*........25

ANDs> ti 5
Dr. E. C. Wear's Neuve and Braim TaiAmeer, 

guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dlrrlnesi, Oonvul 
sions, Pits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the uee of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental* Depression, Softening of the 
Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. bammneee,loei 
of power in either eex, involuntary losses and Sper
matorrhoea caused by over-exertion of the brain, 
self-abuse or over-indulgence. One box will our 
recent eases. Each box c 
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for five 
dollars ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 
We guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With 
each order received by us tor six, accompanied ÿth 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our written 
guarantee to refund the money ii the treatment 
does not effect a cure. Guarantees Istued.

Sold by A. B. KAD1E, Ne 287 King St Sait, Ter 
Out

66 is 4

L
.......... 11 4

2d Innings.
0 0

CRYING BABIES.60 8 S 6 PIt is asserted thst the bonei of eheep 
sre yesrly growing smaller, and- that the 
ears of eoientifio jaokaiaee are becoming 
larger. t

A beer pump différé from others for the 
that it has a aucker on both ends.

A Cue for Cala, fiorea. Etc,
The finest healing compound under the 

son ie McGregor A Parke’s Carbolio Cereate. 
There ie no sore but will euooumb to ita 
wonderful healing properties. It is an in
valuable dressing for ao.lde, fetter», etc. 
Price 26 cents at F. T. Burgees’ drag store, 
3641 King street east.

The Girl I Left Behind Me is badly dis
counted by the maiden that’s clou beside

Krarn’s Fluid Lightning
ie the only instantaneous relief for neuralgia, 
headache, toothache, etc. Bobbing a few 
drops briskly is all that is needed. So 
taking naueeona medicines tor weeks, but 
one minute's application remove# all pain 
and will prove the value of Kram’e Fluid 
Lightning. Twenty-five cents per bottle at 
F. T. Burgess' drug store, 364 King street 
eut

3 Babe, cry because they roller. Their little gut» 
are Inflamed, and their bodies are more or law fe
verish. If you will tie around their necks one of 
NORMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
you will we a wonderful change for the letter; their 
suffering will oeaw and their general health Im
prove. Ask for Norman's, take no other, and yon 
will be plowed. Price Me.

« 3 " 0
PADRE5 1

The Oio- umati club has made an open 
ratd on -elm players of Dan O’Leary’s Indi
anapolis dub and has offered several of them 
engagements far next season.

Brown, the right fielder of the Columbus 
olub, beat the best single gams batting re
cord at Baltimore on Tuetday, making two 
«ingle and two double hits, and two heme 
rune. In the six hits he made 14 bases.

At a meeting ot the directors of the 
Allegheny clnb at Pittsburg Saturday Man
ager Butler waa released, and Joe tiattiu 
was appointed in hie place.. Barr, the Rich- 
mood pitcher, was also released.

Billy Lecher, the actor, has challenged 
.lohu L, Sullivan to a hundred yards race 
for an unlimited amount, i-ester to have ten 
yards start. The race is arranged for Thurs
day next.

At the gr<yaide of the Williamsburg ath
letic olub 3» turday Frank P. Murray walked 
two milra in thirteen minntea titty-eight 
seconda, towering the beat previous amateur 
record, t'.iat ot Harry Armstrong, by three 
and foirr-fUtha seconds.

The Mail’s aporting editor says that a 
man. who exceeded any previous height ever 
jno'.ped with the aid of a pole baa lowered 
tl\e record: How ie that for high I The 
poor man got a little mixed over trottmg- 
and running records; bat with pains he wifi 
come to understand that it ia height, not 
time, which jumpers go in to beat.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The scores in Saturday's league games 

show a remarkable batting record on the 
part of the New Yorks, Buffalos and Chi- 
oagos^and weak playing in their opponents.

At Boston—Bostons 4, Providence 8.
At Philadelphia—New Yorks 16, Phila

delphia! 6. Game called in the seventh in
ning on account of darkness.

At Buflalo—Buffalos 1,8, Clevelands 1. 
Game called in the eighth inning on accjuut 
of rain.

At Chicago—Chicago* 12, Détroits 8.
Following ie the icoie in the'' American 

association games :
At Philadelphia—Colomba* 4, Ath

letics 2.
The league contest ie «till u nip and 
~v ’* Chicage lead* Providence by one 

Boston end Cleveland are one

contains one month’CIGARSLocal Market*.
reasonTORONTO, Sept. 8.—Wheat, fall, per bushel, 

81 04 to 1 08. wheeat, spring, per bushel, 1 08 to 
Oats, per bushel. 43c to 41c. New oats, per bushel, 
38c. Fean, per bushel, 66c to 76. Wild goose, per 
bushel, fl to 81 01. New barley, per bushel, Ode to 
70c. Reef, forequarters, IV to 60. Beef, hind 
quarters, 811 te *11 5o. Dressed hogs, per 100 lb»., 
87 to *8 60. Potatoes, per barrel, *2 to 83. 
Apples, per h-irrel, 82 to 86. New hay |8to lit 60. 
Straxv, bundled, 88 60 to 811- Grain is very poor in 
supply to day, only a few loads of fall wheat being 
hi. Prices are unchanged from yoeteadav, with a 
slight tendency to bj easier. Apples are more 
plentiful. Hay Is cheaper.

CONSTIPATION
Ie entirely overcome bv using NORMAN’S ELEC
TRIC BELTS. No Injury can result, and they are 
pleasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consultation free. A. 
Norman, t queen street east, Toronto.

To bo bad nail railway traînais Canada and o 
all first-elan notel» and dealers.

Manufactured only by

8. DAVIS A SON, onto
Sent bv mail prepaid cn receipt of flee.

BILIOUSNESS MONTREAL.
Factory—64 and 66 McGill ft, 78 and 76 Grey 

Non it. Box Factory—102 King ft, Montreal.
TORONTO BRANCH—34 CMerefc Street

And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using 
Try one and be

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS, 
convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 

Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.Corn Exchange Transactions.

TORONTO, Sept. 8.—Corn Exchange, 12 noon 
Flour, spring extra offered at 86 20, *S 06 bid. 
Wheat—No 2 fall *1 06 bid for November delivery; 
No 2 spring fl 06 Aid, Oatmeal—Offered at $4 00. 
No buyers.

GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS

me. FEMALE TROUBLES.■

Ladle, are benefit!»! more by NORMAN 8 ELEC
TRIC BELTS than by all the science of medicine. 
They are comfortable and durable. Guaranteed gen- 
nine. Circular and conroltatlun free. A. Norman, 
4 queen etreet east, Toronto.

tack.
game, while 
game behind the Rhode Islanders. From 
the fact that Chicago will play six games 
against Philadelphia and New York, the 
chances are excellent that it will maintain 
its lead to the end. Up to date, including 
Saturday’» games, Chicago has played 85 
game», won 52, lost 33 ; Providence played 
87, won 51, lost 3d ; Cleveland played 85, 
won 50, lest 35 ; Boston played 86, won 51, 
lost 35 ; Buffalo played " 85, won 46, 
loat 39 ; New York played 85, won 41, lost 
44; Detroit played 86, won 85, lout 61 
Philadelphia played 35, won 16, lost 69.

Tit* DANGERS or AW UMPIRE.
Philadelphia, Sept. 8.—In the fourth 

innings of the Athletic Columbus game to
day Umpire Welsh, who neglected to maik, 
was struck full in the face by the ball and 
was carried off the ground in an unconaciou* 
condition. Hia condition ia not cri’ .qgl 
but he will pro’uably not be able t0 umnito 
another game this season.

ANOTHER, RASEBALI^ ,,g\OfiR PROPOSED.
e..nH,‘.L,'D'LPH,>- 8,P*' 8--Answbueb.il 
«• ! *tiont to be known as the union 

professing .J "baseball clubs, » to
• Organized at i£ar!e s hotel, New York, 

Tuesday Nept. 25. The parties interested 
have been working the scheme quietly since 
the beginning of the present season, end 
representatives are expected from Rich
mond, Va., Washington! Baltimore, Wil
mington, Philadelphia, Trenton, New York, 
Brooklyn, Albany, Troy, Boston and Hart
ford. Only tight clubs will be admitted. 
The new association does not propose to con
flict with the league of American associa
tion, but will adopt nearly the same rules. 
Efforts will be made to induce the older 
association to interchange games and 
recognize the contracts of the new organ
ization.

Bradstreet » Weekly Report
York, Sept. 8.—Special telegrams to Brad

ai eete from the principal trade centres of the United 
States report that the first week in September has 
witnessed very general Improvement in business. 
Special mail reports bear «striking testimony to the 
oplnlen that the general jobbing trade of the coun
try is experiencing a genuine revival. Stocks of 
staples in Jobbers’ hands with the exception of dry 
goods have been kept low and sales have been kept 
well in hand and at short terms of credit At 
•present time the fall demand has not only plainly 
rhowed itself but is visibly increasing. Even from 
the see tern cities, which have been slower to leel 
improvement than those closer to the great grain and 
cattle growing regions, word or mes by telegran* 
that the past week has shown an unexpected 
orders and shipments. One t,iindK »nd fntv-twn 'allure, ere reported duri^ |h6 week-‘sm«th^ 
the preceding week. IhJnlddlestate»h«l*Aa 

‘ - *'-• P-Dglend euZeTto en in 
th!r£r * - «be southern sates 19 a decrease of 4; 
ine w gtates 48, an Increase of 10; the Pacific 

states and territories 28, an Increase of 8; 
Canada and provinces 17, a decrease of 6.

LUMBAGO.Nk.w
Those who are sufferim; fro 

find a friend In NORMAN’S 
when *11 other remedies foil. Ask your druggist for 
It. Guaranteed genuine. Ocu.ar and consultation 
free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

m this disease will 
ELECT* 1C BELTS All Sizes at Manufacturers' 

Prices.
A Nebraska thief devotes hie time entire

ly to the larceny of hogs, and with great 
sucoeai. He goes forth by sight armed 
with a long a'.icit, to which a sponge ia 
fastened, and a bottle of chloroform. The 
potcine victim it lulled to rest by the 
anesthetic and then borne silently away.

Mrs. Partington declared the Neuralgia 
to be worse than the old Rheumatism; but, 
however bad either may be, Burdock Blood 
Bitter, will conquer it. It also makes pare 
blood, regulating the Liver, Kidney» and 
Bowel», and eradicating scrofulous humor 
from the system. 25,000 bottles sold in 
the last three months,

Mies Jans Ccbden, one of the five daugh
ters of Richard Cobden, the English free 
trade agitator, is organizing liberal olubs 
throughout England.

James Brayley, Hamilton, says : “I read 
the testimonial, for McGregor's Speedy 
(Jure and found that I had not to go to New 
York, Philadelphia, Louiiaha or Texas to 
hod living witneeeaa of its value, me had 
plenty of persona right here to prove ita 
merits. I got a bottle and it helped me 
right away, I waa as bad with bilious fever 
and indigestion aa I think anyone could be, 
I have taken three bottles and am nearly 
well and can eat any kind of food without 
it hurting me, I may »ay that I am better 
than I ever expected to be.” Free trial 
bottles at F. T. Burgess’ drug «tore, 3041 
King street east.

WEAKNESS P. PATERSON & SONtffe And lassitude yield to the influence of NORMAN 8 
ELECTRIC BELT when all other remedies fall Tr 
one and you will suffer no longer. Every belt guar
anteed. Ctrotilar and consultation free. A. Nor- 
Mae, 4 Queen street cast, Toronto.

i
24 KINO ST- EAST.

;

CAMPING.NEW PAINT STORE,Lajeeek Walls L law Banian In Au- 
stsnlla,

London, Sept. 8.—A dispatch from Mel
bourne indicates that Layoock will decline 
Hanlan’a offer to row in England, but he is 
willing to row in Australia, guaranteeing 
expenses. It ia thought here that the at
tempt to arrange a match will fail.

498 YONtiE STREET. TENTS. MAMMOCKS anti 
FISHING TACKLE DR. FELIX LE BRUITS

G G
.. OAPon

Dealer in

Paint», Ola»», Brushe», Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing

a Specialty.________

Markets by Telegraph.
DETROIT, Bent. « -When 11 07 cash, 

September, $1 08} October; *110} November,
TOLEDO, Sept 8,-Wheat 81 10 oeah, $1 08 

September, 811< 1 October, 8112} November, 8114} 
December, |l 10$ January.

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 8.—whcat—99$c October, 
81 01 |c November.

BKERBOHM—LONDON, Eng., Sept. 8.-Floatlng 
cargoee — Wheat neglected Corn, none offering. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat and corn firmer. 
English weather showery. Liverpool—Spot wheat 
firm. Corn stronger, and 1 penny dearer. Paris- 
Hour and wheat qulef.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 8.—Flour lie to 11s 6d; spring 
wheat 8s 6d to 8e 9d; red winter 8e 8d to 0s 2d; No. 2 
California 8s lid to 9s lOd; No. 1 California 0# 
2d to 9» 7d; new corn 6e 7d{ oat* 6e 6d; barley 
6s 6d; peas 7s 6d; pork 74t { lard 43s 6d; bacon, 87s 
to 37s 41; tallow 42s; cheese 62s 6d.

MONTREAL, Sept. S.-Flour-Receipts 795 brie. 
Quotations—Superior extra *6.86 to |6.40; extra 
superfine 86-20 to $5.26 ; spring extra $4.05 to *6.05; 
superfine *4.60 to *4.60; strong bakers' 85.30 to $6.60; 
fine 84.10 to *4.16; middlings 88 80to*S 90; pollards 
88.40 to $3.f>0; Ontario bags 13.50 to *1.66; city begs 
$3.00 to $8.06. Sales—None reported. Grain- 
Wheat Canada red winter $1.4o te *1.28; do. 
white 81.16. Corn—60c to 61c. Peae-07jc
Oate—33c to 36c. Rye—66c to 67c. Oat--------
$6 26 to $6 60. Corn meal—83 80 to $3 60. Provision* 
—Pork $15 76 to $10 25. I<ard—ll$c to 19c. Bacon 
—13c to 14c. Ham»—14c to 15c. Cheese—10c to 10$c*

Of every description at
1 07$

McfiOWALL’S BUN STOKEThe right Muet Occur.
New York, Sept. 8—Jem Mace and 

Heury Kioe, manager for Slade, arrived to
night from Chicago. Mace did not show 
himself, but ltiee went immediately to Har
ry Hilil, hoping to make some arrangera'^ 
for a fight. Action was postponed 
Monday night, when Madden end '^j^cheli 
are expected here. Rice insis., y,lt y,* 
tight must occur within one ’^ufidred. milee 
of New Orleans. It ia thoo^nt the.; Mitche‘1 
will refuse to fight eleow Atte tb-,„ jn Mexico. 
The friends of each claVm that the otner 
is afraid to hght.

Tine tlreeuwoud Lake Metal lu.
New York, bjept. 8.—The last day of 

theregattaat Greenwood lake was uup'essant 
and n'nsatyt*ctory. Rain fell durit ;» the 
race ., a high wind prevailed, and the vatcr 
w eawwry rough. Single sculls race lor the 
Meeker ’cuo, three mile» with turn, was 
■won by J. PUkiogton of Boston; time 22.55. 
The eight-oared shell race, one mile and 
one-halt, was a walk-over for the Metropol
itan boat club crew, time 13.40. The four- 
owed senior Shell race waa won hy the Sea- 
w.nhaka crew; time 10 45; Argonauts orew 
2d, time 10.65; the Eureka crew 3d, time 
10.56. The double stall» race was won by 
the Metropolitan pair by a length, time 

' 13 4; Argonauts 2 i. The junior single scull 
rare was won by Maxwell of the Riverside 
olub in 12.38^. Davidson of Nyak was 
2d, and Coburn of the Institute club was 3d,

PREVENTIVE AND CUBECor. King and George Sts.

FOR EITHER SEX.MANGLES. GAS FIXTURES,
Just Arrived From New York,

y being injected directly tg^the^eeat

quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicines to be taken internally, jwnen

This remed 
of those diseas

THREE ROLLER
6 Csses of the Very Latest Designs.

Telephone Communication !
jr nr. o whi 

167 QUEEN STREET WEST.

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either eex it is Impossible to contract any 
real disease ; bnt in the case of those alreadyClothes Wringers.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to cure or we will refund the money. Pnoe by 
mail, postage paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes for *6#An Old Soldier WRITTEN GUARANTEES
given by all authorized agents.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN h OO., Bole Proprietors 
F. T. Burgees Druggist, 884 Ing Street Eas 

Toronto, Ont.

So far ss the workingman ie concerned, 
the dinner pail tells the story; it has three 
compartments and you will find coffee in 
the bottom, pie in the middle and corned 
beef and cabbage on the top.

The well-known drug firm of Ormsnd k 
Walsh, Petertioro’, write that Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry Is one of their 
"standard rammer medicines and has a good 
sale,” An unfailing remedy for all forms of 
Bowel Complaint.

About the most amusing thing the Toledo 
American knows of is to watch a bald-bead 

with a wig try to scratch his head in 
church on a Sunday morning.

The fruit merchant’s strawberries may 
not till the measure; but Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry fille the 
every time in the people's requirements for 
an unfailing remedy for all forms of Sum
mer Complaint»,

“ O, Charles, let ne turn and go off some 
other wey; there is that bad man following 
us.” " Who is the fellow, my deah Î 
" W hy, that is the men who waa so near 

ving me before I met you. I just hate 
!” ‘‘By Jove I so do I.” “You 1” 

"You don't know him. How 
hate him ?” “ He didn't marry

EXPERIENCE.
to SI. “ Calvert, Texas,

May 3, IP5?
“ I wish to express my appreciation u£ Luo 

valuable qualities of

English Cricket.
Under date of August 26 ih, our London 

correspondent sends some intersting cricket 
notes :

There is nothing like the glorious un
certainty of cricket. Lut week Kent by 
good fielding and bowling succeeded in 
defeating Lancashire, the champion county 
of the last two years, after an interesting, 
exciting and well fought game by 21 runs. 
The scores on both sides were remarkably 
small, Kent 92 and 118, Lancashire 97 
and 92.

Lancashire next tackled Surrey, and after 
an exceedingly exciting match Surrey had 
the sati.f talion of exactly reversing the 
result of the last match played between 
these two counties. Lancashire 75 and 
240.
seven wicket». Your correspondent was 
an excited spectator of the match, chi-fly 
attracted thither by the desire to see Gross- 
land bowl. For the laet week or so letteis 
have appeared dally la the papers, de
manding that this fiend should be disquali
fied. I watched that man bowl ball after 
bill, and yelled with delight when Mr, W. 
W, Read, Roller and Key drove or slipped 
him for a quartette. There is a vast dif
ference in his delivery when altering hie 
pace, and it is this difference which palpa
bly shows the chucking He bowls at 
lightning speed, and it a batsman has the 
misfortune to let a straight ball pass only 
one .lump is left standing.

Middlesex and Yorkshire ended In a drew. 
Scoring was heavy on both eidrs, 
Middlesex 305 and 242; Yorkshire 
236 and 198 for four wickets. 

G'oncestershire, the home of the Graces, 
do nothing bettor than play drawn 

games. Lut week, owing to Middlesex 
h.viag made too many runs, they just 
managed to play out time. , This week 
another draw with Notts is registered. 
Scores- Notts, 276 and 332, for six wickets; 
Gloucestershire, 216. For Notte, Shrews- 
liury made 23 and 57; Baines, 86 and 1; 
Flowers, 14 and 73; Gunn, 46 and 77; Sel
by 12 and 100. Glouoeetershire, 1 age, 93, 
snd Vizard, 49 (not out». The champion is

Scores : MG G, 127 and142, Wiltshire, 
120 and 150 lor nine wicket*.

52 & 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO. ____ *500 REWARD !

WE will pey the anove reward for any ease ol 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headachi 
gestion, Constipation or Costivenees we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfaction. Sugar 
Coated. Large boxes containing 80 pill» 26 cents. 
For sale by afl druggists. Beware of counterfeits 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
by JOHN C. WEST A Co., “The Pill Makers,’’ 81 
and 83 King street cast, Toronto, up-etaire. Free 
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of .a S 
cent stamp

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Indl-NEW YORK, Sept, s.—Cot-on unchanged. Flour 
—Receipts 17,0.0 bids; firmer; sales 13,000; No. 2 
92 60 to *3 60, superfine, etc, IS 40 to (3 86, com
mon 18 80 to 14 86, good 14 40 So 17 16, 
extra 26 to 87 00, extra Ohio |3 83 to |6 76, St. 
Louis 83 86 to 87 OS, Minnesota extra 16 76 to 
80 76, double extra |6 80 to F 60. Rye flour and 
commcal unchanged. Wheat — Receipt. 300,000 
bush, firm, saisi 474,000 bush ; export» 181,000 
bush ; iprlng nominal, No. 2 red fl 10 to 11 17J, 

No, 1 rod and white state 81 20, No, t red Soul 
31 164 to 81 lUj. Ityo firm at 89|o to 70c. Barley 
nominal. Malt unchanged. Corn—Receipts 848,- 
,000 bush, atrong ; sales 4,882,W0 bush ; exports 
122,000 hush; No. 2 04c, to 01 jo; Sspt. 624c to 681c. 
Oats—Receipts 156,000 bush, higher ; Was 026,000 
bush; mix»] 33c to 86c; white 30c to 41c; No. 2 
Sept. 843c to 35c. Hay firm, unchanged. Hops 
work at 26c to 31c. Codec quiet. Sugar strung, 
standard A 8Je to bje, cut loaf and crushed Ojc. 
Molasses quiet. Rice steady at UJc to 7jo. Pe
troleum unchanged. Tallow qnlet at 7je to 7 18-lUc. 
Potatoes quiet at «1 26 to 31 76. F-ggs unchanged. 
Pork quiet, mesa 312 00 to $18. Beet nominal. Cut 
l„ eats weak, pickled belliea 8c. Lard weak, at 
i8 60 to Is 774. Butter unchanged. Cheese weak 
and unchanged.

HATUBAUSTS' MANUAL,western ee a cough remedy.
“ While with Churchill's army, just beforo 

the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated in a tlangerouo 
cough. I found no relief till on our nutacli 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to try AVEit’a 
Chebby Pectobal.

“I did so, and was rapidly cured. Siucc 
then I have kept the Pectobal constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
on Invaluable remedy for throat and lung 

J. W. Whitley.”

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayes’s Chebby 
Pectoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggist*

containing descriptions of

NESTS AND BOOS OF
150 North Amerlron Birds,

also directons for collecting and preserving 
birds, eggs, nests and insects, only 76c.,

(the trace supplied.)

W. P. Melville, 310 Ponge St,

men

_ Private Medical Dispensary
' (Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET, 

A TOBONTO, (INT. Dr. Andrews’ Punfl- 
5? c mix, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pilla, and 
Ï all cf Dr, A.’» celebrated remedies lor 
SK private disease., can be obtained at the 
mE.dispensary. Circulars free. All letter. 
1 promptly, without charge when stamped 
. Communications confidential. Address 

Toronto, Got.

measure

Dealer In books, stuffed birds, eggl, birds 
eyea, .'.c.

fiend lor price Hat of birds and eggl. Birds and 
animal stuffed to order.

laelil at abeepalsead Kay.
Sheehiiead Bay, Sept. 8.—Tue weather 

wae oral and cloudy and there was a large 
crowd in attendance. First reoe, puree 
8500, all ages, one Mile, wnq by 
Wandering. Bozeedam 2d, Batt'/edore 3Ù; 
time 1 45. Second reoe, sweeps takes, for 
2-year-olde, six furlongs, won by Ecuador, 
Himalaya s^d Albin ran a dead heat (or 
second r^aoej time 1.171- Third race, 
•weep,nJt.es, for -3 year-olds sud upwards, 
11 miles, won by Brad, Duplex 2d; time 
2.03. Fourth race, autumn cup, for all 
*u-3S, three miles, won by Fred Gebhard’s 
Dole, General Monroe 2d, .Ella 3d; tfme 
5.27. Fifth race, purse, 8500, for 2-year- 
olds and upwards, mile and sixteenth, won 
by Dsn K., Edwin A. 2d; time 1.51 jf. 
■Sixth race, eteeplechase over short coarse, 
won by Disturbance, Kste Cronin 21; time 
53 seconds.

82 and 234 forSurrey aoswered 
on cl used 
H J Andrew*. Ü1-D-,BATHS ! BATHS! BATHS!

marr
him !
“Yes*.” 
ceo you
you, don’t cher knew, my love.”

Guppy of Newbury inform* 
used Burdock Blood Bitter*

CHICAGO, Sept. 8.—Flour unchanged snd regu
lar. Wheat active. 97ic September, 99|c to 99fc 
October, 81 011 to $1 013 November, No. 2 spring 
i)7io, to 07|c, No 2 red $1 05. Corn excited, 60*cc 

ti and September, 48|c October, 49Jc Nov. Oats 
ettled 266c ea*h, 26fc to 2(Qc September 273c 

to 274c October. Rye higher at .*7Jc. Barley firm at. 
00c. Pork active at 811 25 to $11 30 cash and Sep
tember, $11 35 to $11 37J October. Lord Irregular 
at $8 10 to 18 12J c-ih, September and October. 
Bulk meats firm, «boulders $6 76, short ribs 86 6», 
lomrdear $7. WhUky unchanged. Freights un
changed. Receipts—Flour 0000 brls., wheat 147,000 
bush, corn 617.000 bush, oate 240,000 bush, rye 
42,000 bush, barley 39,000 bu»h. Shipments—Flour 
19000 brls, wheat 97,000 bush, eorn 676,000; bush, 

bulb, rye 7v00 bush, barley 6000 bush.

At the Paris Barber Shop, 60
King Street Bast. The finest in 
the city. Ko extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.

<er Open on Sunday* from 9 a.m. till 
noon.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONOE STREET.
Mr. W. J. 

us that he hue 
in his family with good effect, and adds 
that the Rev, J. R. Smith has used it and 
speaks of it in high terms of praise. It is 
the great system renovating tonic that cures 
all diseases of the blood, liver rad kidneys, 
acting harmoniously with nature'* law*; 
26,000 bottle* raid during the lest three 
months.

One of the oomio weeklies thus rejuven
ates a veteran jest ; "It is pretty well au
thenticated that Noah’s flood took place in 
the Mississippi valley, because it ie recorded 
that when the dove brought the lea! hack 
Noah sailed on the Ark an’»aw.”

Neither is there any remedy known to 
mortal* that can excel Dr, Fowler’» Extract 
of Wild Strawberry as a care for cholera 
morbus, cholera infantum and all bowel 
complaint*.

A min who i* always ready to eet ’em np 
can easily acquire the reputation of being a 
leading politician.

The antidote ie Dr, Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry—an unfailing remeiy for 
colic, cholera morbus, cholera infantum and 
all summer complaints.

BY PETER RYAN. TF.LF.PHONE COMMUNICATION.
JOHN WALTON. 29 FRONT STREET WEST.

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

LADIES, GREAT SALE
Don’t miss the oppor
tunity and call and see 
my beautiful stock of
rkal water waves.
Thousands of them now 

erywhere. The 
only genuine one manu
factured In Canada. Also 
•witches, wigs, coquettes, 
Ac., at the

—OF—oate 373,000

New and Elegant FurnitureYet He Lived to be Seventy.
From Hit London Truth.

What do the total abstainers make of the 
following oaee, which I see reported in one 
of the papers Î An old gehtleman has just 
died in France at the ripe age of 70, leaving 
ing behind him a log book of all that he has 
drank for the last 50 year*. His nabite ia 
this respect wore very regular, hie daily al
lowance being four litres of wine (seven 
pints), a couple of glasses of absinthe before 
each of bis three meal», and twelve petite 
veriee of cognac, rum or some other spirit, 
" to drive away despondency.” The total 
for the half-century thus comes to:
Spirit..................................... ..... .......... 219,182 glasses

wu£^:..v.v:.v.v. ..... i**»,
The old gentleman boasted that he had 
never had a day’s illness in hii life, And be 
certainly seems to have proved his point 
that a hard drinker is not necessarily a 
short liver, although very possibly Sir Wil
frid Lawson would say that had this wine, 
absinthe and spirit bibber confined himself 

he would have lived for another

iSMple leef* oMieelph v. Toronto* To-day 
'The greatest Attraction of the season in 

the wey of besebell ia announced to take 
place this afternoon on the la crosse grounds. 
The Toron tos, nothing daunted by their 
unlucky defeat of Thursday last, will 
meet a still stronger team in the Msple 
Leafs of Guelph, the acknowledged cham
pions of Canada. The Leafs have not re
ceived a single defeat this season as yet 
from Canadian teams and have defeated 
two professional teams, the Port 
Huron* and Black Stockings of Sc. 
Louis. The Toroutos, on the other hand, 
have determined to show ♦he public that 
they can play ball, and with their weak 
points strengthened will give the Leafs a 
hard fight to keep up their succession of 
victories. The Toron tos will be composed 
of Reerdeo p., Woods c.; Sheppard 1 b. ; 
Delaney 2 b., McKinley 3 b., Wardtdl s 
♦ ialloway r. f., Wilson c. f., and Wright 
l. f. Game will be started at 3 o’clock 
*harp.

rtc beet appointed Undertaking Establishment 
______________in the City.

In use ev
I have received large consignments from Canadian 

manufacturers of choice furniture .and will sell them 
at the above premises
On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

can

PARIS HAIR WORKS v Bend me your name and Pont Office sA 
tir drcH» if you wnnt full particulars about the 
f Co-operative Sewing Machine and Organ.

J Agent* need not do no. for I sell a* cheap __
SO to the people direct an they can buy. I
Jk aell at wholesale price, which ia le*a than fl
ÜJ half Agents aell at. A P ostal Card will

do. Cfiy people or Ti*ltom will do well to 
vX call and see what I can do. If you hare L 
. JT money call and be your own agent. C. j
y# donald s. McKinnon, fci 
ST 8 Adelaide 8t. East, Toronto.

The designs are fresh and the goods finished In 
the latest snd best styles and of superior quality 
and workmanship. They consist ol about
36 Solid Walnut Bedroom Sets,
26 Parlor Seta, In Silk and Wool Tapestry, Terry 

Figured Rope and Haircloth,
5 Hat Racks.
26 Table#, In Walnut, Parlor and Extension,
Solas, Couches, Arm Chairs, Whatnots, Ac., *c., 

great variety.

ios reuse street.
Between King snd Adelaide streets, Toronto. 

Copyright appl'ed lor A. DORENWEWD.

Sale will commence promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Catalogues will be ready on Wednesday, Sept. 12, 
Luncheon will be served from 1 to 2 o’clock. 
TERMS CASH.

PETER RYAN, Trade Auctioneer

i. r. worts.E. STRACHAN COX.Victor Hugo told an American visitor re
cently that he regarded Edgar A. Poe aa the 
“prince of American poeti.” He thinks 
that Mr. Whittier is “s womanly versifierV’ 
Mr. Lowell a "smart chatterer,” and Oliver 
Wendell Holmr.a “aftiictingly laughable.”

The Qelehest Thing on Record
Is Kram’e Fluid Lightning for neuralgia 
headache, toothache, etc

Hhamrochs.The Toronto» Beat the
concourse of ladies and gentle- COX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.CHARLES BROWN ft CO.,The Urge
men which assembled on the grounds 
Saturday afternoon, wss very indicative that
the old-time,ntereet in the conte... of the

tW°r|Cr*<: for°the* seraon "was 'rather chiliy

science rarely wj^ of the Shamrock» 
playing. ^ game, aa waa alao the
was very goon ' . * « the home team, luuuing o' ‘^“e r̂"tiDe throws on the
Wo‘w'|hth‘ Shamrock, they failed to count, 
goal of the »n ntly invulnerable.
lh ‘ 8 nn0found ti. w«y through the goal of 
The ball f°uad yd of fifteen minu'ea.
the Toronto* J* rlmena^inut^ th# Sh 
After » rest ol Hite bMt (jf ft in the
rooks had »g “ f djd tbey avail them-

f “the “advantage that they scored 
selves of the JJ this period it
ag‘i'1 in hamate - were to

“ht." But the old adage 
- th.r8e ' -rfa elip ’twixt oup and 
that "u'ere haelf .gain on thi- ocoa-lip,” exumplibed ll“ K For the third

’ber'in„e o. rem'oved lloss Mac 
game, the Toronto* although
itenzie from ^‘ n less than a.
taking the ««••» not due to the
manv minn’e», the re. 1 tivaly few
ohsnge, »» he hra w that change
"'•'^•“-'.Tranc'urrra* success. The p ay 
» sh due the , od Ryan, for th« 
,-f Bitiler, Morphy and the
vi,i ors w»* ""î 5 to the credit of Dry-
::............y ;:rsm^ Mci-i'...» ^ ^

assi. » —

Niagara Ralls and Buffalo,Invite inspection of their stock of

Carriages, Baggies,
Road Wagons.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on Commission lor cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on the

to water 
twenty years.The

Toronto C. C. v. Hamilton C. 4'.
This match waa finished early, on Satur 

the home team proving

ui ututai^i*|
liCOUOVUO) awnraratu., nawtie It does not 
blister or discolor the skin; requires but one 
application to banish all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or carry
ing your head in a poultice for week*. Try 
a 25 cent bottle from F. T. Burgees, drug
gist, 364$ King street east.

Catarrh—A mew Treatments
From the Weekly (Toronto) Maü, Aug. th 

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has

EsLpstss.Ke'Ssy
thie stubborn malady. This is non# the less start 
Une when it Is remembered that not five per cento! 
mrienUprMenttmr themselves to the regular prao- 
ftilcnMU arotwneflted, while the patent mMtotnre
^doru;:,rwnrh^r^ra1;yS,,,vS 
hvthe most scleotlfle men that the^J°’ DUo^<T?^e°‘adwi/hu'curc to their extermina-

^•ytsaastfasni.s 

ar-faÆ.,.- assisrS
cuml “nSrtr*r H Dlxom 306 and 807 King 
Kreet^ï, Toronto, Caned,, and enclore .tamolor 
Ills treatiik) on Catarrh.

Toronto,
Palace Steamerday afternoon,

themeelvee to be the stronger by an innings 
Toronto commenced their 

inning, oo Friday afternoon and when it 
concluded on Saturday morning a

total “I 173 f”'1*., hff, Vickers 22 
which Ogden coutrihuted 68, Victor. 22, 
H hau 30, uot oat, Morrison 15, Winslow 
T'i and K»y 10. Hamilton then went to 

i *“r 're disposed of for the small
" 81 ron„ Gillespie obtaining
0 rerv,IUthtirgr5fi, Sinclair

vq.^gKth" scorer-, of'whom there were ha.

feir With 20 runs, 
w, a 9 l'h. Hamilton team 
e.r„ng ss d.uat. owing to^

the bowjU talent of their club 
on* tReTgtonnd and Toronto 
e.tisfied »'1^ltfl^ |. f Ogden for Toron-

“„gs 7 w.ckeu for 8 run».

Montreal, andand Carts,
THE NEWEST StYLES. AMERICAN HADE, 

And fully warranted aa represented-!

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,OHICORAaod 8G runs.

Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board ol Trade
In Grain and Provisions.

Leaves daily from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Connecting with Michigan Central railway for 
Canada side and New York Central railway |for 
American side.
Shortest and cheapest route to 11 AG AM A V ALL*, 
BUFFALO* BOCHBaTBB, BOSTON, NEW
SO KM and all points east ,west and southwest.,, 

AST Ask for tickets bv “CHICORA.”

If those front gate women were smart 
they would have their husbands build their 
houses even out to the sidewalk and with 
little balconies on the front of them, so they 
could sit on them and see what is going on 
up and down the street.

Ayer’s Ague Cu»*e act* directly on the 
liver and biliary apparatu*, and drives out 
the malarial poison which induces liver 
complaints and bilious disorders. Warrant
ed to cure, or money refunded.

“You have been drinking again,” Mid a 
wife to her husband as he came into the 
bonne, holding tight t> his breath, to keep 
him from felling. “Nothing to speak of,"

. * r»,. Aresm.tch save a be replied, “I just took a thimbleful withA Virthage, Dahob..fd«pat,ch,..y.a Br0/n on thi w,y hom,.„ returB.
stream of [Hire wa , flowing at a ed hi* wife, “a thimbleful. One of the old-‘V4 /tur mtie.yrabouîy;^7n gvo.-m: Atoned kind-witb no top.” 

f*; ■« the si?» of the Redstone River there. By taking Ayer’e Sarsaparilla many a twme the size ot tne ^ ^ ^ ,afferer who .nbmits to the surgeon’s
S and were recaptured by knife because of malignant acre» snd scrota* 

Doweti (N') ' r eubsequently amused tous swellings, might be saved, sound aud 
citizans. The ja one of the men whole, This will purge ont the cirrup-
himself by “hqo ,g Suoli is tions which pollute the blood, and by which
as he Stood chained m his cage. =ucu complaint, are originated and fed.
Ulc in tne south.

CHARLES BROWN ft C0„
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Dally cable quotations received.

•»4Î TORONTO STREET.AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
& A. SCHRAM,jti.-ering coming next 

_. WSH not. B8 
the absence of

NEW

IMPERIAL

IMPROVEMENT

NEWEST DESIGNS. 4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.but began
score CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIBRS AND BRACKETS
Stock* — Ontario. Northwest, 

and General Real Estate bonght 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.PENCIL HOLDER A Full Assortment of «lobes and 

Smoke Bella.
91 KING ~STJi£ET W.

acNt^PJ R1TCH1E co>

JbJ !Ri jfcfc 9

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange,
T-

l-.rkdlllr 47 V. »<• *
' ThT^tahcame off U„ the St. G ,-rge -

Tb „ Saturday.......... .. ws. a t«" roning-

, tl.e nr ,v-i howling and tie.ii-

jug Ol n,«h ",,t pw'-re DaAdsie

..... ...... "r131 and 4->. 71- 1 ' ‘ ,| |„,*|,.,l s,ilt-u-
d.d.ylurtil'.'kdMewb-lst Karnan bowled well

Ft idle by all Newsdealers.

Briilnh Amrrlea Aseorenee Bsildlsis,
<x>minuwioB Stock*, Boik’s, and 

■ m the country will receive
. .trl

g roll r
m*1 eh, owicg
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HORTICULTURAL GARDEN*
ONE GRAND CONCERT !

September 18,
uade> the dWioffulahed pateonege

Bis ii'oy the Marquis of Lome
AMD

H. R. H. FRIR0E88 LOUISE I

LILY WHITE, PEBFBCTIOW
and QUEEN'S «WN

The «ntt Mr. Vlrehew.

mmwM
SSsrHECBâ
Toronto, or 1» Phlllpe equate, Montreal.

VP AT OSOOODE HALL.

No «emmena!» to be leaned Against John 
Shield» in the Mnakoka Election Trial.
Hon, David Mills of London and D. K. 

Cunningham have been called to the bar. 
Mr. 8. J. Vankonghnet on Saturday pre
sented bis patent ol Q.C.

lo the Welland election petition it was 
agreed that counsel should band into the 
court the remaining charges which are to be 
dis nosed of on Sept 29.

The defendsnts in the care of Hants 
against Brown are applying to the court of 
chancery to remove the injunction restrain
ing them from using Yonge street lane.

Mr. James Bethune renewed his motion 
in the court of appeal Saturday morning 
for summers iu re Shields and others, be- 
forejudge:, I’attereon and Ferguson. Judge 
Patterson in giving judgment remarked 
that, oaiug to the inconsistencies of the 
election law, the judges at a meeting 
decided that no summons would be taaned, 
and left the parties to civil penalties pro- 
vitled by the act, to be fued for in the usual 
way. The petitioner has decided to go on 
with the scrutiny of the votes, and next 
Saturday has been fixed as the day when it 
would be declared when, how and in what

time and money by going

THE TORONTO WORLD
FOUR'ISOAPSMONDAT MORNING. BEIT. 10, 1881.

MORE Of OiLOCAL MM ns pamaohaphmu. Isave 
direct toSir, Alexander Campbell is in the city on 

Jiis way to Ottawa from Hritiah Columbia.
Dr. Mutvaney is at present in Peterboro, 

Working up s book connected with that part 
ol the province.

In a letter to Mr. Thomaon, Mr. Jocelin 
iBagot, A. D. C. ,says that the general, 
iiml Princess Louise will be glad to attend 
the concert the Horticultural gardens 
on Thursday evening.

H ily, the tea lion just arrived at the 
V. ro, is the biggest and sleekest that ha» 
.vet reached Canada. When he arrived 
b riday last after hia long trip he was so 
hungry that he climbed over the fence sur
rounding the pond and started off to find 
provender. His appearance startled the 
whole menagerie and he had to be driven 
bick to the pond amidst a chorus from all 
the animals and birds in the gardens.

The Zoo has an attractive program for 
v'sitore to the exhibition. Professor Ed
mond, the magician, will give performances 
each day and evening in the pavilion. Misa 
Fanny Thompson, known as the lilliputien 
CJaoen, only 36 inches high, will be on ex
hibition.

Tha yacht Alarm went ashore on the bay 
aide ol the Island on Saturday afternoon, 
but was drawn off by a tug.

H. F. Freneltick of Detroit, a prominent 
labor advocate and a lecturer of consider
able note in the rank» of the knighta of 
labor, will lecture on Organization, its His
tory and Necessity, in this city in the early 
part of October next,

J. B. Jackson, B. A., law student in the 
office of O’Snllivan 4 Kerr, and favorably 
known to members of the legal profession, 
has gone to Ingereoll to take charge of the 
office work of Mr. J. C. Hegler, barrister 
of that town.

Mr. "George Sparrow, shoe dealer of 353 
Yongd street, died suddenly on Friday at 
mi loight, of heart disease, aged 50 years. 
A brother of Mr. Sparrow’s died suddenly 
from the same disease in Ireland a few 
weeks ago.

Mayor Boswell baa received a letter from 
Mr. Chas. T. Benjamin, general secretary of 
the North America St. George’s union, 
thanking the city council of Toronto for 
courtesies received during the convention.

Fifty-nine births, 36 marriages and 75 
deaths were registered at the vital statistics 
cliioe last week.

STAND UNRIVALLED F JR

PETLEYS;
138 to 132 King Street feet, Toronto,

lo Lsaig One-Price " Clothing House. 
Ordered Clothing.

‘urlty, HeaMfolness and Superior *OMK UirPVMLrs 
a DmAn £

ARTISTS : 1SIg. P. Brignoli, Tenor.
Big. P. Pogsl, Baritone.

8lg. Adsmouskl, Violinist.
Slg. DsNovelHs, Musical Director 

Mme. Then** Cerreno, Pianist. 
Miss Carrie B. Mason, Soprano. 

Bale now op*n at Nordheimerie. Seats $2, 61.60 
and 61. Admlselon 50 cents.

The usual reduction made So ladles’ school*. 
Orders by letter promptly executed

WASHING QUALITIES-

EH=iiBSsü2:B
RVDGEK, MACI>A1' A CO.,

TORONTO.

Superior Toilet Soaps, Fulling Sospe, Wsehing. 
Crystal, Analine Dyes, Chemicals, etc.

OFFICE—70 Front street east. WORKS—Delriss 
Street, Toronto. ______-

Tke RumUm sftts, 
«•er Revive*—The 
entiers a.—..

4
help wanted-

tGOOD WAITER USED TO RESTAURANT 
\ work, uone other need apply. JEWELL * 

CLUW, Colborne street.

New**k, Sepl. 10.- 
pebli,hee a letter from 
that ton letter, Nave b 
effect, of the let, Wm. 
tiv, of Hut city, ,hid 
light on the Charley fio, 
"» dated Noreabti 
nMrly six months after 
were not shown to the l 
It wuinppoeed they wot 
distree- Theebdnctor, 
hu bw weeted end th.y 
a day when the anttn 
'We anti,- they *j 

thoneand nr yon will ns
*• « yen thin 

than yon de ot year eh 
here settled this bueinesi 
ceB your twenty£*dtim*.tïtitwiÙZt

not murderers r

GILMORE’S REGIMENTAL BAUD,
Sept 19 and «9.RITUATtONS WANTED-

Box office now open.

atreet west. ^— HOLMAN OPERA HOUSE.
(Late Adelaide Street Rink).

Over $250,000 MANAGER.REMOVAL J. C. CONNER, FineGentlemen requiring 
Clothing to order will find an im
mense variety of New Fall t suit
ings, Trouserings and Overcoat
ings now in stock at

w^s-fttmIUTTEffT Iias removed one I) 'Lî Juvh Indlw beoon.ulted at 272 GRAND OPENING NIGHT,
CAPITAL INVESTED MONDAY EVE’NC, SEPT- 10,Jervis street.place the scrutiny would be held.

The queen's bench discharged the sppli* 
cation to take the petition off the files, and 
fixed the places and dates of the trial of 
dominion election petitions on the following 
cas a : West Middleeex Oct. 23, at Strath- 
roy; Weat Huron Oot. 16, Goderich ; Weat 
Northumberland Oct 29, Oobourg.

«rend Rpera Renee.
To-night the favorite comedian,, B ker 

and Farron, open at the Grand for one 
week with Wednesday and Saturday mati- 

in their comedy The Government 
Hunts, which has be<n rewritten and many 

feature» introduced. It wee produced 
for the first time in Toronto end «eemed to 
please the large audiences th.t attended. 
Of Baker and Farron nothing new can be 
«aid, they are greet favorite, in Toronto 
and always are taro of s warm reception. 
They are supported by en excellent comedy 
company and well deserve the liberal pe
trous ge always extended to them here.

Real Estate Traiter»
At (Joate'e on Satmday the following sale» 

of real eatate took place : The hotel at Par
liament and Carleton street» to P. Conlan 
for $4150; butcher «hop adjoining on Parlia
ment to Jamea Kirtland for $1500; brick 
hruee and lot 100x140 feet on Avenue road 
to J. M. Kwing for $6000. The houses on 
the line of the Arthur street extension were 
dispoeed of. No. 100 Hope atreet was bought 
by W, Kennedy for $110; No. 137 and 158 
Claremont atreet by W. A. Lee for $110 
and $190 napectively; No. 164 by J. M. 
Martin for $450 and 166 by J. Armstrong 
lor $188. At McFarlane’s two parcel! of 
laud on D'Arcy atreet were sold, the lirat 
to J. Thompson for $850 and the second 
with roughcast home attached to Peter Gor
man for $1500. The last mentioned firm 
also disposed of lot 63, Warded atreet, 
48x100 feet to Joseph Duggan, $128; lot» 
No. 31 and 32, corner of Grove nod War
ded etreeta, 93x89 feet, to S. Defriee for 
8200; and Iota No». 3 and 4 on east aide of 
Gerrard street, 60x113,with roughcast house 
attached, to S. Brcwn for $415.

AND
DENTAL- 28 PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

employed at the

International Throat and Lung
INSTITUTE.

18 PhHîlpe Square, Montreal, Pj-Q-. ^ ____ .
f md 178 Church Street, Toronto.

With Audran’s Comic Opera,

(CkW ‘haCe, deSSSt, aemovaJ to 8 Temperance
II OLIVETTE,”

MIBB IALLIE HOLMAN - AS - OLIVETTE.•treet, Toronto.

y it
tv Small priai and larg. andleecaa Is our 

Admiaa’oa 26 eta.WANTED TO PUROHASE- motto.
Reserved seats only 85 ctr.MAÏÏ£E« lnch«“h^WA"Biy.Up7el^L‘ ^

dires Box 88, World omoe. PETLEYS,
128 to 132 King Street Beet, Toronto,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

BAKER AND FARRON
T\t I» a well-known fact that Sourielle'e ioW®«

Miii'raiMS'rekis sararsis ! æpsuszA
the front rank of the Medic 1 World. .

PhysieUosand Sufferer» areinvited to examine 
hie inventlou and mode cf treatment at h» Inet 
tûtes, where French end English Surgeons are In
Ll Thousands of patients treated by Utter and In-
,^r^iTrsdoïv^Li|,,r;v..»PMiip.
square, Montreal, or 178 Church street, Toronto.

JHead
Manager.O. B. SHEPPARD

Special attraction for Fair we« k. Engagement of 
the favorite cotmdlane

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOOIETVnee
The writer then rafara ta 
•art declaring that 04,

ÿa.'s—g 
sssHre:
•ay.” He

and DoogUae

SsUl
profeaatooal men in the oountrjr are member»; all

wanted; greatest Inducement* ever offered, call or 
•end for terms and by-law*____________________

/Xnew

LAST WEEK he
producing the great comedy wm,

The Government-Mse.
Replete with new songs, new music, new Joke* 
Received with «houle of laughter everywhere. 
Their tour one continual ovation. Hundred» un
able to gain admittance. Prices as usual. Box 
plan now open. _______

l on .1LEGAL

' :#ri
this is nothing to whnt we 
out of the scheme in hn 
known yxwr financial coodi 
not have taken your boy. 
hare him we most hare ,
Nov. 24 we mut have man 
be oo War bend. You my 
proof that we here y oar be 
moot u-or our agent in Net 
her 24, end yon will here « 
that we lure him. Your t 
of oar confederates. If the ■ 
satisfactorily we eon send

a^gfaagj;
earth' can restera him to j) 
matter then meet be eettM 

upon oi never. If y 
dive keep bee fifths 

‘ New York.” Theebdaetore

con ne

son avenue, Toronto. _____ .. . BANKRUPT STOCK.

Job Lots Odds and Ends,
EXHIBITION WEEK. V

London Gnarantoo ft Accident Co.,
(LIMITED,)

IX OBINSON * KENT, BABBUrtl KS, 
H offlee ! Victoria Chamber», 0 Victoria
°r Joaa ti. Rob so», H. A- K- Kaar.

DEAD, READ k KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
Iv Solicitors, etc., 16 King atreet eaet, Toronto

D B READ, Q O, WALT** READ,____ U V XKIOBT.
PROF. EDMONDS,

THE FAMOUS ILLUSIONIST, VANTRILOQUI8T 
AND COB JUKEB, will give performance» In «te 
Pavilion each day and evening, aaatated by hia 
family, and
MIsb Fannie Thompson, the LU- 

llpntian Queen.
THE SMALLEST LADY IN THE WORLD, 

HEIGHT» INCHES, WEIGHS 40 
LBS., AND 2» YEARS OLD.

THE LARGEST SEA LION
Ever In Canvda, haa Mat arrived firm the PacIBe 
Coast, and Is attracting crowds of visitor*. In 
addition, the Whale, Blephint, Llo“*.ssas. jars'rdSToSira Stimteriom Ticket» 26e. ; children, 16c 
Op«i Iront 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. -

I’oiice court, Saturday ; Six diunka.
Tim OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

. . $1,250,000.
John Carroll, vagrancy, Si and costs. 
McCarthy, a little waif who has no one to 
look after him, discharged. Lottie Evans, 
trespass on F. Martin's premises, 11 Ade
laide street east, discharged. John Walsh 
and Jessie Brownlee, larceny, remanded.

Inspector Awde last week issued #o00 
worth of licenses.

M.
/CAPITAL

LAUNDRY,
The time to loi lire i« when yon are safe 

and uninlnred. To mrrow may be too 
D'e. Read the liât of accidents in the 
daily |«ptr» and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with it* 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity 
and success.

Head Office for Canada t

/y ENTLKMKN’S and family washing 
Vr done lc llrtLclsj# style. Washing delivered 
to any addrcaa. D0M,H,0N LAUNDRY,

100 Richmond street west.
Without Regard to Cost.

The court of general sessions opens to
morrow before Judge Boyd.

George Johnson, a young Swede, wss sen
tenced to three yeais in the penitentiary on 
Saturday by Magistrate Denison for stealing 
a cow from Edward Cane of St. Andrew's 
village. Prisoner had a quantity of blue 
vhrol in his possession, with which he 
colored postions ci the animal.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES

MRS. SUTHERLAND’SA I 72 OUIBN BTtlKKT WEST, THE BIGGEST 
A price paid (or caat-off clothing, carpet*. Ac.; 
partie» waited on at realdence tiv dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly dona. H. 
VANOVER.

24 nt
child

28 Æ 30 Toronto St. Toronto. cate of their last
a T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

price paid for ladle»' and gentlemen'» cast 
off clothing, carpet*, etc. Year order» by poet card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS. 
g^lHANEY "a GO- 280 KING STREET EAST, 
I_y reneratec all ktnda of featnar, and malt 
com paid for leather., new mettre***, leather bed» 
and plllowa (ot «ate.______________________
C- J' HAU8!s7 e’UEEH STREET WEST,

Will pay the hlgheet caeh price lor Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen'» Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mal! 
promptly attended to.
f OOK, FOR 60c!—THE BEST OFFER YET.— 
M i A large and beautiful neck chain and locket, 
bird, buckle or flower pattern. These good» are 
entirely new and never look tarnished, being plated 
on the moet Improved principle, worth 
(our times the price «iked. Many are being worn 
In Toronto to-dey. They look ae well u good» coat
ing twenty times as much. On retetpl ol tcrip or 
etimpi It will be sent by return mall. Thl» fa no 
swindle but a genuine offer. Address W. TOLTON,
1084 (jueon atreet west, Toronto._________________
XTotice-paktibs SELLING FANCY GOODS, 
IN Jewelery, Ac., for the Exhibition can see full 

■ampita bv calling at 1084 Queen street weat 
enlng before 10th prox. W. TOLTON.

■ . miscarry. Yotbi
| them after thin
I were received bon

ABunnell, the Bhewmen, Keleesed.
Xew Haven, Conn., Sept. 8,—The case 

against Bunnell, the showman, tor disorder
ly conduct in a railway train, was “nolleu” 
to day on the ground that the offence com
mitted was outside of this city court’s juris
diction

A GRAND CONCERTALEXANDER CRUM A B, 
City Agent 9

, batand lAterpry Entertainment, 
auspices of Trad- ,od ubor 

Council, in Aid o. thc
LOCKED-OUT TELEGRAPH OPERATORS,

will be given In

Big tien».
Lieut.-Col. Montizimbert and Major 

Taecheresu are in the city, ana will act as 
judges at the artillery competition ou the 
Woodbine race-course thin week. It is ex
pected that about ten batteries will compete 
for the governor general’s prize.

Law fttudeni»' Salarie*.
McCarthy, Osier, Hoskin & Creel man 

b: vo abandoned the practice of paying sala- 
lits to law student*. They are about the 
lat-t of the large law firm* in Toronto to 
adopt this line. The ru’e now is to pay no 
k *larien. All the students desired can be 
1 id for the taking.

ELM

284 "Yonge Street, ; aUnder tbe a
to the Newark story 

Roes, Christian K. Bose say. 
is reported not baring rr--- 
ferent or no 
«P to Neve 
fce received i. 
me conclusion ae lo the ehild'e 

- I,je opinion, bat never knet 
weri'AUt • oonolneion.

pjri W *

Deer ore dying i> Urge nw 
ginis from bleck tourne

nt» bankrupt firm of S. W. 
Co., dry goods, New York, abi 
$648,000, aeeete $318,000.

The Titusville oü market y

PLEASURE, COMFORT, HEALTH,
TAKE THE

Beatty Line of Steamers
THE “ROYAL MAIL” LINE,

and only First Class Line for

ALBERT HALLBevenge for hit Ulster’* Wrens*.
Wilmington, Del, Sept. 8.—About 

noon to day George Taylor of this city was 
fatally hint by Lewie List. Taylor mar- 
rird Lisl’d sister and abused htr, hence the 
the shooting.

Father ami Son fen to Prison.
Hendersonville,, N.C., Sept. 8.—The 

trial of tbe two Brittons, father and son, 
tor sh.ioting S-tmuel Cunningham, to-day 
resulted in a conviction of manslaughter. 
B ith were sentencdd to 10 years in the pen
itentiary.

1
On Monday Evening. Sept- 10,

COMMENCING AT 8 O'CLOCK.
The beat amateur talent !h the dtr haa volun

teered to take part. Tii kete, 26c; children I6o., to 
be had from member» of the various trades unions 
and officer. <f the Council, and at the hall on the 
evening of concert 4-2

(Opposite Wilton Avenue). tot

brin'

LAKE HURON AND SUPERIOR FARLEY & CO.All Information can be had from FINANCIAL.
ISAM. 0SB0RNE&C0. myTONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 

lTl Property. Lowest terras.
T. B. BROWNING,

80 Adelaide street, east 
TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of interest 

C W UN

A Grand Trunk Smash.
A Grand Trunk engine drawing a freight 

train left the track at the Queen street cross
ing while coming into the city between 1 
at-d 2 o’clock yesterday morning. Tbe 
train was moving slowly at the time and 
was quickly stopped. Two cars, one laden 
with flour, the other with fresh meat, fol
lowed the engine, being piled upon either 
side of her across tbu roadway. The loco
motive was not much damiged, but the 
can got a pretty good turning over. The 
accident was caused by an open switch. 
Night operator Wm. Mark opened the 
twitch to allow a Credit Valley train to 
i ts* into its own track but forgot to close it, 
ience the accident. Mr. Mark is obliged 

to attend to the triple duties of operator, 
switchman and signal man, which would 
probably appear to be too much for one 

Tbe wrick blocked the crossing all 
day. Another reason why the subway 
should be pushed through without delay.

DEALERS IN BANKRUPT STOCKS.441 or 50 Yonge Street.rpHB FREEMASON—THE ONLY 1NDEPEND- 
|_ ENT masonic monthly in Canada : 50 cents a 

year ; agente wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN k CO.. Toronto.

Capture of a Murderer.
S m ITH8 v i lle, N. 0», Sept. 8. — Joseph 

Goodman, a noted o tlaw, who months ago 
ONCaptd from j»il at this place, was cap- 
uirt-d near here to-day after hiding in the 
swamps for about half a year. He will be 
tried for murder next month.

$50000
orty; ball margin.

exceptionally setiin.

STRANGERSon farms or city prop- 
1D6EY, 22 King streetHARRY WEBB AUCTION SALES

FTMHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
[ ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cents a 

year ; agent» wanted ; send for specimen copies.
COWAN & CO., Toronto.______________________
rinilE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 

ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 
year. Agente wanted. Send for specimen copica 
COWAN k CO.. Toronto.

THE AUCTION BOOMS, of f<«1.16$300,0004SH yonge st., Toronto,
100 YOhOE STREET,CATERER, Lsadtills, Col., Sept 10. 

ward D. Cowin, dtf editor Of 
and Aldemon Joye were dioen 

k this morning, Jm took exoep J) mark ot Cowufa, knocked hi.
! whüe he” jS5f^ ft** 

heavy boots. He kieked and 
olmeet nnreoognieeblp. He 

Joys escaped to the 
Coven ie well known in tko v

VISITING .To loan in large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of Interest.

Lord Coleridge Full* the String.
Boston, Sept. 8.—Lord Coleridge pulled 

an alarm this morning and saw the tire de
partment work. He was much pleased 
with the piomptueHM and completeness tf 
th«i hvatem. ________________

EihiMtion Announcement,—AND— COX A WORTS,
28 Toronto streetHOTELS Our Evening Auction Sales 

which have become eo popular 
on Saturdays and Mondays will 
be held every tvening during 
the Exhibition at Y o’clock, com
mencing ibis evening and con
tinuing until Satunlay the 33d 
instant.

The consignments at present 
on hand for these sales include t

1 Fine Toned Square Pianoforte.
1 High Claes Upright Pianoforte.
50 Cm Paintings.
50 Very Choice Colored Photos.
100,000 Envelopes.
600 Reams Note Paper.
500 Albums.
3000 Vols, of Books.
1000 Plates (Wedgewood Ware).
1000 Various Pieces of Crockery.
846 Pieces of Birch Bark Goods.
COO Framed Chromos and ideographs.
Gents' Pants. Gents' Wool Shirts.
(Quantity of Tin Goods.
6v0 Portraits of Mrs. Langtry. 30 Portraits of Sir 

John Macdon»ld.
AND A VARIETY OF OTHER GOODS.

Goons sold during the day all 
through the Exhibition private
ly. Consignments of any class 
of goods for these sales received 
between the hours of 10 a.m and 
4 p.m. dally

The Sale Room and Office will 
be open from 10 a m. to 11 p.m. 
during the Exhibition.

Ornamental Confectioner IA LB ION HOTEL —GREAT ALTERATIONS 
/X have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
has long been felt that there wm not sufficient room 
to accommodate tbe increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over 618,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by tbe St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and hM now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 guest». The house has been 
rc-model led and re-furnished throughout at an out
lay of 66000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The nouee l* the best 61 house in the Dominion.

I— THE CITYNORWICH & LONDONStarving In n Church.
Guldsboku, N.C., Sept. 8.—A tramp 

was found dying in a methodiet church 
near here this morning. He was ao wasted 
i>y hunger, thirst and sickness that he 
oiruld hardly .peak. He aaid he hau been 
in the church five days, without lood or 
water. He gave h.s name as Robert Mon- 
rot, of Memphis, Tenn., and hi» age as 56 
yore.

Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Milver Dishes. Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. Ac 
constantly on hand.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE ASS’N.
Of Norwich, England.

ESTABLISHED 1866- 
CAPITAL • • $1,000,000.

die.Are invited to inspect oar 
Large Stock of liant young writer «f exoollt 

Sort ie » notorious Wty and

a—
A Theffiliw A

l New York, Sept 10.-A el
1 need ee » peee^e F*y for sol 
f Fourteenth street theatre gare l 

a rehearsal at noon to-day, à 
down n number of the tient)
JPtXîik PrSLd an SSe

Art at the Indu.lrfal Exhibition.
In the art department M< este. W. lL-.vell, 

A. Cox, M. Matthews anil J. Smi'h of the 
executive committee of tho Ontario society 
of artist, are bui.ly eugagiil in hanging 
the picture.-received for exhibition, Al
though a great many adorned the walla, the 
floor is littered with oil and water-color 
pieces and crayon drawings of all sixte, the 
work of assorting and hanging which meme 
to give the committee as much work as 

are able for. In all de-
there will be exhibited

BM aid Colored Silts, l
SATINS, HOSIERY,

KID GLOVES,
LACE NECKWEAR,

Ladies'Summer Under
wear. Waterproof 

Circulars, etc.

OIRTS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 18 
J > noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches, 
meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies 
English jams and pastry. Oysters fresh dally at 
reasonable prices._______________________ ______

Wedding Cakes and Table De- 
corations

OU» SPFClAI.TIFS
$58,400 deposited with the Ca

nadien Government for ; the 
benefit of Policy Holders.

Head Office for Canada :

37 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
ALEXANDER DIXON,

General Agent.
tZT Agents wanted in $11 parts of the Demiulon.

Ran Into and Hank.
Philadelphia, Sept. 8—The fishing 

schooner Mary Francis, this port, was run 
into and sunk by the English steamer Alvah 
from aSeripboH with iron ore Friday night, 
tweuiy miles southeast of C'$pe Henlopen. 
The crew, consisting of fourteen men, were 
landed in this city to-night by a tug from 
the steamer.

TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
.ouec in the dty. comer York 
Porter to meet all trains. The 

moet convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H RIGG, Proprietor.

IT UIG'S HOTEL, 
|X. dollar a day b 
andFront streets. I

Bjdivoiaoa

Mrs. Mention,Practical Phrenologist
088IN 110U8K—THE K088IN 18 THE 

Jt\/ largest hotel in Canada, only two 
Clocks from Union station, corner King and 

•York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, lante corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
moms (i lie whole hou-e having been painted,frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and cu suit 
polite and attentive employes in every apartment, 
together with unexcelled cuisine, make it s|>ecia!ly 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevate 
ning day and night. Hot and 

Electric bells in 
lied room. Prices graduated.

Agent for Fowler <£• WeUs 
Publications,they

jiartment*
upwards of 400 pieces or more, an increase 
in each cUa. ot 50 or more over laat year. 
It ta tbe opinion of those who ought to 
know that the apartment in the exhibition 
building is the finest in the city for an art 
display, because of the excellent light 
there. None of the pictures on view were 
exhibited last year. Among the exhibitor, 
in oil. and water colora are Mea«ra. Peel, 
Forbes, Horner, Wataon, Jacobi, Patter
son, Perre, Ox, Judeon, Martin, Revel I, 
Robert Harria, Steer, Millard, Matthew., 
O’Jirien, Veruer, Cre.awell, Fowler, Bell- 
Smith, Way and Mr». Schreiber, came» 
familiar to lovera of Canadian art.

Phrenological delineations of character, oral and 
written, and the class of busli.e>s best adapted to 
your talent» carefully pointed out. Classes resumed 
mi Thursday, and continuing every Monday and 
Thursday, 38 Herrvmai, street, Toronto.

fold In i be > or lb west.
Cu h ago, Sept. 8 —The thermometer has 

fallen twenty degrees in the North wist— 
trust in Wisconsin and Iowa and freez-ng 
weather in Minn< sots And Dakota. Two 
inches uf snow fell iu the vicinity of Win
nipeg. Tbe weather <i»e been very cold at 
St. Paul for tbe na*t 24 hours. A htud 
wind prevented fust there Just night.

Opening «I Oinersi » Fnrhbow Room*
Duiiog the exhibition this lirm will have 

$11 their winter styles displayed. They 
open up with several new style* of bosl gar
ment*. The Dolman they show with » va
riety of trimming. Seal hat* and bonnets 
in various shapes. Fur trimmings, fur lin
ings, etc. One of the attractions during 
the fair will be a visit to those large 
show rooms at the corner of Kiug and 
Yonge street*.

GREAT ASTONISHMENT.
A SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT.

id baths 
re ceceipc « tie's Safer* MM

CtxcnwATi, 0 » 8ep‘- >• — 
fine of refonn domeesb opt 
Tke fJnti’om <d 
conreotioo 
gather with, 

f sentiments

°incol
FI AiNOï 3*r a*.

^T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK «TBLET, TORONTO, 
O immediately opposite Union Station. Terme, 
H.60 per day. A. 0. HODGE, Proprietor.

Prof. DegJIcs’ Academy for Dunciug, Kt'qnette 
.'vnd Light Uallethci. les. Filtering and L-avinga Room, 
Walking. Bowing, etc . In French, explained in Eng- 
likh, op-tie at tho Grand opera House, Saturday, 
:{o'ckck, Sept.. 22., l» -8 P.rauche* now at i-amil- 

, fct. Catharine» and Brautf >rd. Pu pi V first 
i private. For references from head* of states, 
vincee, cities and «cminarics, apply or ad-

Ladies and Gentlemen before buying your HATS, 
CAPS, and FURS go to 1st»

RONALD BURGESS & CO ■ti nnaomtounv ;
Sr1;’»"'

Qlenn T

JAMES JOHNSON, 1ROOMS TO LET-
THE AIJCTIOr5K8,

onroB
30* YOMOE 8TBBET.

He makes all hie own goods at 13 JARVIS STREET. 
If you want to get your Furs redyed, 

repaired go to JASES JfHIMR, 
street.

tar All kiuds of dyed and redressed furs made to 
order.

A FURNISHED ROOM-GENTLEMEN ONLY 
J\_ —on Spadina avenue. Bath, gas, etc. Apply 
for particulars to 417 Queen street west. itredressed or 

18 JarvisSHAREHOLDERS’ MEETING—TORONTO AND 
Rapid City Land and Trading company, ( irai-

A general meeting of the ehareholdera of the To
ronto and Rapid City Land and Trading company 
(limited) will he held in the company's office,.No. 60 
Ghurch street, on Octolwr 3 next, at 3 o'clock p. m., 
to consider a by'aw su« horizing the directors to give 
aid to the Souri» and Rocky Mouitaln railway com
pany by debentures, stock or any othf r way It may 
be found desirable, Cu eeeiet in th«* construction of 
road and for (he transaction of any other business 
that may be brought More the meeting. ARCHI- 

YOUNG, Ac lug General Manager.
Toronto, September 8, 1888.

Tbe Kxblblllon.
Prcura*tinatiou seems to be the watch

word of the average exhibitor. Vêry few 
article* are iu their place yet, although a 
lot might have been done la*t week in the 
matter of arranging exhibits. However two 
«lays will witness a great change and by to
morrow evening the management hope to 
have everything in readiness for the open 
mg Wednesday. The only person who is 
ready tor the *how is Mr. Chambers.
La* the ground* in splendid condition. 
They a*e a* fre*h looking a* a new pin and 
are very clean. The walk leading to the 
main entrance of the big building ha* been 
beautifully bordered with v«negated foliage 
plant*. Some of the*e were unfortunately 
«lightly touched by frost .Saturday night, 
but Mr. Chamber* is not afraid of their 
being farther damafct*4 a* he will take step* 
to protect them.

BUSINA## CARDS 1
l>: %T7I A. CAMFBBLL, VfclEHISABY 8UKOEON. 

I , Ulaeaw of all the domeetloaUd animal» »kjl- 
fully treated. Horses 1 «ought and sold on oomaite- 
•Um. 62 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto.

m T2

Edward Mom'sSïJAMES JOHNSON,
13 Jarrig St. ft 363 Tonga St.

Nsw
,4 ADELAIDE STREET EASTR 
to Hodge k Williams. Roofer 

• and dealer 
for Warren's

WILLIAMSifc Cotton Exnnenfi IM—
cotton crop te* tke pm mtm 
This year the DOrtheenog*»"*»1

\ porta to «rent Britrin. 2,836.'» 
IW year. Exportetojrw

01 VMTo

and manufacturer of Roofing 
In Carpet and Building Papers. _
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof.

*4g Material ..
DIED,

MATHEW—At her reeubnee, 86 Elizabeth street, 
corner Albert street, Mre. Mathew, beloved wife of 
Herbet Mathew, aged 23 years and 6 months.

Funeral from lier late res dence Monday, Septem
ber 10, at 2 p. m. Friends pleace accept this intima
tion. ___________

Sun Life and Accident Assurance 
Co. of Canada. FALL STYLES Popular Dry Goods House

182 YONGE ST.

BALD

Brange Trust (Limited) Notice.
oBuLnum4 P806PER0U8-FARMS FOR SALE.A meeting of the shareholders of the Grange 

Trust (limited), a company incorporated under the 
laws of the Province of Ontario, will be held on the 
12th day of September, A. D. 1888, at one o'clock 
afternoon, in tbe Temperance Hall, in the city of 
Toronto, to take into consideration an act passed 
at the last seeeion of the Legislature of the Domin
ion of Canada, entitled **An ct to incorporate0 the 
Grange Trust (limited),'’ and for tbe purpose of rati- 
fying and adopting all the provision» of the said 
Act, if the meeting should eo decide by a vote of 
two-thirds in value of it* shareholders. Tine notice 
ie given by ui* ction ef the dirt- tors of the oompauy 
pursuant to section 8 of the.eatd Dominion Act.

Signed, R. J. DOYLE,

THE LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORKRead our policy sod consult our agent* before 
Insuring your life.To those about going to JN[2n

Itoba to settle : For HUNTER k GILBERT, 
(Manager* Weep rn Ontario,

86 Adelaide st. cast, Toronto.
EHaae . TO Lut .■ale, the northwest Quarter and the west ball of the 

northeast quarter of Section 88, Township 14, Bangs 
1 st 240 acres in all. Only seven dollars an acre ; 
ferme cas». Firet-clawe soil. Aboot 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and tq Iroiu Stonewall and 24 from Bal
moral. Thieproierty will l>« < ieiioeed <*f at a bargain. 
Apply or write The World offle#?.

Also south half of aocti -m township 1, range 8 
east, 820 acre», about en oiilos north of Emerson. 
Finit-ciaa* soil, A 1 L i u, railway runs through next 
section. Price only per acre. Terme! easy 
Apply or wrife) to THE WORLD office.

4oet Arrived fra* the Meet Makers-
A l?,rV.e f<irle1V °t Children’s 

Felt Sailor Hats, Dogs’ 
Scotch Caps. TAYLORS MOORE Week U*« *****

I ,TTLE BoCK* Art’ ^ 1

SsysLe-aJs
March of ontUwe, ^ 
killed. Flood ***.
Outlaw».

A UK.ST CLASS BUSINESS 
STAND

Upright ENOINI and BOfLEK for a.;.
Sis fe« seven borae power, in fii»t-ci. m i-i.miJi i».-- 
Boiler Juet luepet-ud end found A 1. Ml s'T u 
SOLD to make room for a larger one. iu m <>, 
and rrquiring little attention. G*n ht wen tuhf.ing 
any day. Apply to W'ES PM AN k liAKKii, Kn- j 
gineers, 110 Bay street, Tutor to.

1 LEADER LANE,a live 
The

riqnlrod, 
lie

dig town In W«- tern Ontario, when- 
Tal'orinv huMine/e I* twtohlieiud.

ryb.itk in first via-* 
»rrangt-d for if

In a thru 
M tu client 
buildii 
dittoo. 
all i

aI- J. & J. LUCSDIN,
i 101 YONGE ST.

f g * u good two *i. 
The stuck can-Tke reelllre Core."

IJevIiu’a Aperient Anti-hill»»* mmtire 
ti,-lfiirT-itnness, rick headache, oomtip»tiun

E-exxe, X>OT7R
i«w and fre*h. Satl»f#ct4»r> reason* - m 
i for disposing of the hueinvw^^Apj^ly^h» Sécrétai y.

MtitiilTiUK FUINTiNfiDab d at Owen Sound, August 2, lbtw.(W,
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